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T i HNOW-lBBf 

FtiU line Hen's Beach jacKete and Vests 

Classy .Winter Caps and Hats fbr Men. Jost in. 

We are carrying an eztra^good line of Men's. 
Pants; Cdme in and see them. 

LADIES: Remember we carry >he Pictorial Pat
terns; also the "Pictorial Reyiew" Magazine. 

Bobbed Hair Comhs, Eieetric Cnrling Irons, 
"Kurley Kews", Barretts, Two-faced Ribbons, 
Classy Belts, etc. 

W A R M B L A N K E T S 

Try oor CLOVERBLOOM Tab Bntter 

"Edgemont" Ginger Snaps and CracKers; some- , 
thing new. Try Them! 

' ^ ' . ' 
LIME CEMENT HARDWARE PAINTS and OIU 

IHE COODNOW-DERBf 
Odd Fellows Bloch 

î  

HAVE You SEEN THE CROSLEY NO. 51 

Portable Radio 
The Crosley al Portable, is a genuine Armstrong 

Regenerative Receiver installed in a, neat leatherette , 
, covered case with nickel trimmings and hardware. 

This is a two tube, iong range regenerative set, 
consisting of tuner, detector and one stage of audio fre
quency amplification. It gives a loud speaker volume 
on nearby stations, and On far-away stations under fair 
conditions. 

We have this size in stock and would be plea.sed 
to show it to you at any time. Come In and get further 
information. ^ . 

Goodnow & Derby, 
PETERBORO, N. H. 

A Man's Best Recommendation is His WorK 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

i 
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OUR LINE OF 

E[itclien Bdriif es and Parlor StoV^0s 
Will Interest Ton, and fhe Pricies are Very 

Reasonable for Quality Goods 

New Line of Bath Rooni Fixture^, 
Glass Shelves, Rods, etc. 

Good Line of Aliuninum Ware 
Flower Pots and Jardiniere^ 

FOR YOUIt NE^T JOB OF Î RINTING 
GIVE THE RE.rOK:ri<:i{ OFFICE TIIK 
OHANCE TO DO IT'IN A NEAT 'AND 
SATISFACTORY MANNER; .' 

. HURRAH .FOR OliD KEW JESQIASD 
By the late WilUam P. Chamberlain 

This Is our own, our native land, 
Tho'poor and rough she be,""' 

The home of m&ny a noble soul,, 
The biirtbplace of the free; 

We'll love her r6cks_and rivers 
'Till aeath"but ttiilckTfirdod . ( ^ l l s ^ , ' 

JfiSXXai1.JsiZMAJiia1.F4ae.la.nA.. 
And her cloiid-capped' granite hills. 

^ Chorus ,' . 

Hurrah for old New England, and 
Her cloud-capped granite hills. 

Hurrah for old New Enkland, and 
Her cloud-capped grniite hills, 

Sball hot the land, tho' poor she be, 
That gave a Webster birth, ; 

With pride step forth to ta&e her place 
With the mightiest of the'earth? 

Then for bis sake whose lofty fame • 
Our farthest boundaries fills. 

We'll shout for old New England 
'And her cloud-capped granite hills. 

Chorus. 

They teli us of our freezing clime, 
., Our hard and rugged^oll. 
Which hardly half repays for 

Our Springtime care and foil;. 
Yet gaily sings the mejry boy 

As his homestead farm he tills. 
Hurrah for old. New England , 

And her cipud-capped granite hills. 

• Chorus 

Others may seek a western clime, 
Thej say 'tis passing fair, 

That sunny are its laiighlng,skies 
. And soft iJjs balmy air;-. 
We'll linger T-ound our childhood's home, 

'Till age our warm blood chills. 
Till we die in old New England 

And sleep beneath her hills. 

. Chorus 

ENTERTAIN GUESTS 

Molly AiKen Chapter Host to 
Officers and Guests 

Molly AiHen Chapter, D.A.R., heldl 
its October meeting in the Woodbury, 
Memorial church on Friday, October 
third, with thie State officers and Mer
cy, Hathaway White Chapter, of Brad* 
ford, tbis state, as guests. The 
church was beautifully decorated with 
silk flags and Autumn leaves. 

At noon a delicious luncheon was 
served in the dining room, consisting 
of chicken, patties, mashed potatoes, 
tomato salad, rolls. Harlequin ice 
cream, cake, cookies and coifee. Litr 
tie baskets of blue and buff crepe pa
per, the D.A.R. colors, filled with 
mints and nuts, were at each plate 
and helped to carry out, the color 
scheme of the dining room. 

At quarter past two the Regent, 
Mrs. Wilkinson, called tbe ineAing to 
order. The meeting opened with the 
Lord's Prayer, followed by the Flag 
Salute and America. 

The program of the afternoon was 
intensely interesting. 

Mrs. Smith's paper, "My Visit in 
the Hawaiian Islands," was very fine 
and also instructive. 
. The National Anthem of Hawaii; 
Aloha, and other Hawaiian songs, 
were sung by Mrs. Maud Robinson, 
Mrs. Amy Wheeler, Mrs. Helene Hills 
and Mrs. Emma Nay, accompanied on 
tbe Uekeles by Mrs. Elizabeth Felker 
and Miss Nc'lly Mudge-, with Mrs. 
Mnzzey at the piano. These songs 
were very pretty and enjoyed by all. 
A solo by Mr. Newell which explain* 
ed the meaning of Aloha or farewell, 
was listened to with much pleasure. 

The address by the State Regent, 
Mrs. George H. Warren, was most 
interesting. Although it was not a 
political speech, she did ask all 
Daughters to prepare for the coming 
election and vote intelligently. She 
told US some about the work of the 
State Chapter. ' 

'A short talk by tlie Vice State Re
gent, Miss Alice, M. Chesley, and re
marks by Miss Isabelle Greeley, Rie-
genC of McTr̂  Hathaway^ White Chap
ter, and a member 'of the Peterboro 
Chapter and one from Colorado 
Springs,.completed the program, after 
which a short business meeting was 
held. 

At this time Mrs. Cora Hont was 
elected' delegate And Mrs. Nettie Hur
lin. alternate to the twenty. thMPd an
nual State Conference, which is to be 
held at Manchester October 21-22. 

The Regent announced the History 
prize, committed: Mrŝ  Elizab^h 
Wilson and. Mrs. Liiiie Neirell. 

Much eredit is dae the committee 
who worked so. hard to m'ake this 
meeting a. snceess and especially to 
the.chairman, Mrs. Itiez Sawyer, and 
fo.Miss Helen Stanley, who served so 
kihdijr and {(enerously. 

Vera U, Bntterfield, Sec 

A FEW THOUGHTS 

Snggested By What Is Hap. 
pening Aroand 

The New England potato crop this 
year is estimated to total 41,971,000 
bushels, 

A . 
Coon bunting has commenced but 

luck is not reported very heavy as yet' 
by those who have been out. 

A 
The first days of the bunting season 

were not productive of much game, 
although greatly enjoyad by all who 
were out with dog and gun. 

A 
One of the painful sights of the 

times is a boy on his way to school 
with a cigarette in his mouth, says an 
exchange. In other words, it would 
seem that the foundation for his life 
work was,"going up in'smoke." 

.•,'• A • ' ; -
Twenty years ago the .supposedly 

popular method of obtaining votes,was 
to "bust',' a trust. Now that they 
have all the trusts "busted," a lot of 
agitators would like to "bust" every
body else with tax raising schemes. 

Motor Vehicle Commissioner Griffin 
has issued a warning ro motorists that 
falling leaves and rains make danger
ous traveiint; and calling for the use 
of unusual care in driving. He dis
approves of applying the brakes with 
the clutch released. 

Announcement has been made by 
the State Public Service Commission 
that the petition of the New England 
Telephone and.Telegraph Company for 
an advance in rates on private ex
changes in New Hampshire has beeri 
further suS(iended until Nov. 1. 

• A 

What a fine thing it is tbat we can 
all do our own thinking and in reach
ing a conelusidti can go right along 
and work it oot to one's own satisfae^ 
tion. This idea carries with it that 
"grand and glorions feeling," per
haps hevier Ihore gratifying or pro
nounced than in the matter of pol-
•ities.' 

At the Main St. Soda Slipp 
Where Candies of QoaUty are Sold ' 

ROBERTS ASSORTED CHOCdLATES 
.10 VarietiesTrRaspberry, JStirawlwrQr«.€arme]i,.Be]i«. 

permints. Fudge Drop. Soar Orange. Vanilhfc. 
Old Fashioned, Pineapple, Pepp Patties 

SPECIAL 29^ Per Ponnd 
WEEKLY SPECIALS 

Electric Curling Irons, extra good ones . . ' . . , ; ' . . . 9 8 ^ 
Geinuine 5 grain Aspirin Tablets, 1 0 0 . . . . . . . . . . 4 9 f ^ 
Corn,Cob Pipes; large bowls, m b ^ r stem. . 3 for 25fi 

'', Double Mesb Hair Nets, ih dozen lots, per doz . . . 75^ 
Alarin Clocks, gnaranteed one year . . . . . . 
Electric Flat Irous, guaranteed ten yesis.. 
Electric" Toasters . . . . . . . . . - . ^ . . . . : . . . . . 

J n s t Arr ived-rNew Line of Pocket Knives, plaiii 
h a n d l e s . . . . . . . . 7$^ jftnd $1.25 

At tHe Maiai St. Soda Shop 
W. E. BUTCH£R. Prbp., Antrim. N. H. 

! 

Buys Home 

2(rs. Mary Nay will purchase of C. 
F. Downes his cottage house on Fair-
view streets now occupied by A. Fug
lestad. The house soon to be vacated 
by Mrs. Nay will be occupied by Mrsi 
Alfaretta Smith, who having sold her 
house, in Wilton, will return to her 
former home here. 

ams on 

SHINGLES 
For TMs Week Only. 

I am taKing orders for deUvery of 
a Car Load of Extra White Cedar 
Shingles, at $5.75 per M. No better 
Shingles in the marKet at any price. 
Will deliver them in 20 M. lots or 
more anywhere within 12 miles. This 
is a real trade on Shingles. Remem
ber the time, and place. 

FRED J. GIBSON, 
HILLSBORO LOWER VILLAGE, N.̂  H. 

Ty pemriter Pa pet? 
We still carry a stock of Bond typewriter Paper, cnt 8^x11 inehes, 

at prices varying with quality. Extra by parcel post. 

This we will cut in halves, if yoij. desire, giying you sheets SixSJ in. 

We also have a stock of Light Yellow Typewriter: Sheets, S ix l l , es
pecially for Carbon Copy sheets. 75^ for 500 sheets,. 12^ extra by par
cel post. Pen can be used on this very well. ' >.. 

REPORTER OFFICE, ANTRIM, N. H. 

For Sale \ > 

Good,Wood; 4 ft. or Stove length; 
FRED. L. PROCTOR, 

Antrim, N. H. 

The Woman's Shop 

In Jerseys, Flannels; Chermine, Tricotine 
Satin Faced, Caiiton, 

In all the wanted colors and sizes 

Prices $6.75 to $35.00 

Dress Coats, Stemi-dress Coats, Sport Coats, 
In all the. wanted styles, colors .. 

•'̂ . '• . and'Sizes 

Prices $15 00 to $95.00 
, : , . • ' • . ' ' . ' • ' • • I 

Also, a Fnll Line of 

Woman's Shop 
CloaKs, Suits, Dresses. SKirts, Waists 

and Ivy., Corsets 
87« N6rth Main Street. CONCORD, N. K 

BRANCH STORE-̂ E. J. PINSONNEAULT 
1043 Elm St., MANCHESTER, N. H. 
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m^ THE ANTRIM ̂ REPORTER 

^ANISri VOGUE IN SHAWLS; 
WEARABLE TYPES IN COATS 

^y.i 

| ^ , > ; - * . 

FASHION, this season. Is' consplcn-
onsiy a matter of foUowlng the 

filteolah vogue. At ever; style exhibit, 
at . social gatberlngs galore.' where 

. CBOdlsh-women add to: the picture, ih 
cabte reports from across seas. In mies-
sages brougbt by word of mouth by 
mioae.vlncomlng voyagers who tiave i|ot 
keCt a.stone unturned in Paris; Lon-
ton, TIenna and other style centers In 
thd^ search for "the latest," tbe pres
ent-day modes are discussed and ex-

. plolted In terms of picturesque Spain. 
On6 of the outstanding notes in tlUs 

'everwhdmltig favor for-modes Span
lsb Is the. vogiie for the deep-fringed, 

can no longer keep up with her. In 
stead, he contributes bis fleeCe toward 
making her a coat all trimmed with 
braid and ffur, and ei-erywbei« that 
Mary goes the coat's along with her. 
This Is an arrangement highly satis
factory to-Marys in generu!,' wbo are 
Just now looking for coats that wiii do 
for all-round wear.- give gpod service 
and be equal to holding their own with 
dliferent kinds,of bats. For Mary has 
leamed to. leave It to the but, more 
than anything else, when it comes to 
adapting costume to occasion. 

Here Is one of those accommodating 
new coats, of a soft and becoming pile 

SHAWL OF KNITTED TAN FIBER SILK 

traceful, gay-hued shawl. Creators of 
style who express their genius through 
knitted stitch, having "caught the 
vision," are scoring new triumphs In 
tbat tbey are introducing the shawl. 

These wizards df the knitted art are 
ensnaring . the feminine heart with 
beauteous lohg-fringed shawl creations 
which reflect most fascinatingly true 
Spanish colorings of crimson, black, 
orange, green and purple. Sometimes 
the color glory is varied; as in the 
case of this lovely shawl shown in the 

fabric, with rich, bat sturdy trim
mings that will flt In with almost any 
background. Its pluid lining proclaims 
comfort and seniceablllty. Its luxuri
ous collar and cuffs are of Hudson 
.seal and there is a little glint of gold 
IQ the silk braid that makes a' finish
ing touch. Probably Its owner has H 
simple plaid, frock to match the coat 
lining and a plain felt hat to complete; 
with the coat, an ensemble for every
day street venr. But her ostrich-
trimmed millinery indlcntes that s 

.-/̂ ::;>»=. 

SOCIALISM IS HIT 
BY MR. COOLIDGE 

Foreign to the Principles of 
Our Institutions^ Says 

President 
president Coolidge, fn an addresa be> 

fore a great open-air audience at the 
close of tbe Holy Kame society con? 
ventlon in Wasbington,. tiad some per
tinent tbings to say about socialism, 
communism-and tbe necessity of upf 
holding the Constitution^ bis utterances 
being directed at the!forces that are 
supporting tbe .LaFoIIette-Wbeeier 
ticket. . 
- "Our American goveniment .wias tbe 
result of an effort to establish InaHtu-
tions" under which ' tbe people" as 

AN ACCOMiyiODATING NEW C O A T 

picture, whirl) lis knitted of tun fibor-
Silk' With strikirie patt'sfn in orimeo. 
A flattering acce--S'>ry to any costume 

^ Is this lovely esponcnt of knitted art
istry. 

A black silk knitted slinwl flc¥(2n''d 
In triangular fonn. with an effective 
green and blue peacock, pattern, intfr-
knitted in the comer .section, is an out
come of the Spanish,shawl'vogue. 

Among the 'large knitted , f!nunre!» 
Rimulating the crepe Spanish shawls, 
green and bieige nre sucocssfnily intro
duced in a )particularly handsome 
model, whidi carries a wide bordei" 
Knitted in fancy stitch, repeating the 
two colors in the dpep fringe: 

Mai7 had a Uttle Iamb, bu t ' he 

pn-try JTppo (Ip ilu'iic or .viitin iiftiT 
noon 'Ircss is HM ii.<i u'ny- stprrirwlieff. 

Tliori- jirf jn;ihy heimliful .iiiuI wear 
niilt.' tyCK's jiiKonc !htr Coat.s tlmt styl-; 
isfs hnv.- i-rc|i!ir«d-for tlii,-( fnll. Amo'na • 
tlic fimid.soiiifst ;irp runts of fhocoliile 
brown velours, witli lon;; waist, surjillco 
fast.-ninc :it, the front., wliirti brings 
two very Itir^'p. drror-itfd' gVns.s bilt'-
totis a little to (he- loft si<!(<. Dyed 
?iauirroI iiiakV>s tlie -nrnjile and long 
shawl roll;ir and wi(lo cirfTS; , • . 

In rlim.ifps! whore tlu-re is no vefy 
coid weathei- the now roats of heavy 
ottoman silk will be found practical 
'and ve/y chir. . • 

J U T : U BOTT0MI.ET. 
t®, ttti; W<;atera ITewf̂ aytr Uaioa.) 

whole should have tbe largest possible 
ad vintages,'.' said tbe President "Class 
and-privilege were outlawed^ freedom 
ahd opportunity were, guaranteed-i 
They undertook to provide conditions 
under which service would be ade
quately rewarded and where the peo^ 
pie would own tbeir own property and 
control their own government." 

Thi\ -foiinders of. the govemiben't, the 
-President said,' recosnlr.ed authority, 
both earthly and spiritual. The foun
dation of' our' independence and our 
govemment, be maintained, rests upon 
basic religious convictions. 

' Divine Sanction for Authority.: 
"The Constitution and laws of our 

country' are adopted, and enacted 
through the direct action of the peo'ple, 
or tbrough their duly chosen, represen
tatives." said the President. "They 
represent the enlightened conscience 
of our country. They ought always tb 
speak with the true and conscientious 
voice of the people. - , . 
• "Such voice has from time Immemo
rial had the authority of divine saiiL> 
tion. In their fiindutuentuis they Uo 
not change. As new lislU arrives they 
may-be, altered in tlieir details, but 
they represent the best tliat we kuow 
at. any given tiuie. To support the. 
Constitution and observe the laws. Is 
to be true to our own higlier natures. 
That is the path," and the only path, 
toward 'liberty." 

Coincident with the riglit of indi-
vldudl liberty under the provisions of 
our government, he iii'dlcated, is the 
right of individual property. 

Fundamental Human- Rights. 
"Socialism and communism, cunnot 

be reconciled With the principles 
Which our institutions represent. Tliey 
are entirely foreign, .entirely un-
American. We stand wlioUy com
mitted to the policy that what the in
dividual , produces belongs entirely to 
him to be used for the benefit of him
self, to provide for his, own family 
and to enable him to serve his fellow 
men." 

Principles underlying Americah In
stitutions, he said, "bestow upon the 
people aii tliere Is to bestow." 

"They recognize in the people all 
there is to recognize," he went on. 

"They are the .qitimutes. There is 
no beyond. They are .solely for Uie 
beneflts and advantages of all the peo
ple. If any change is made in those 
principles it will not lie by giving 
more to the people, but by taking 
from them somethinjt of that which 
they now have. It cannot be progress. 
It must be reaction." 
united States Principles Vindicated. 

In spite of criticism of American 
institutions,, the proof of tlieir sound
ness and strength, he said, lies in our 
wealth, educational facilities, charities, 
religious institutions, and in tlie nioral 
Inifluence exerted on the world. 

"Most of all it is apparent in tl^e 
unp.Numpled place whicii is held by the 
people who toil," he added. "Our in
habitants are especially free to promote 
their own welfare. They are unbur
dened by militarism. Xhey are not 
called upon to support any imperinl-
Istic desijnis. Every motlier can rest 
In the assurance that hcr ciiildren will 
find here a land of devotion, prosper
ity and peace." 

Guarantees of religious lilierty in 
the Constitution wen; r.^ferrod to by 
tlie President, who quoted the clause 
proliiliiting any relijrious test as a 
qualiijcation for public oilice. "Tills." 
lie said, "is the essence of freedom and 
toleration, solemnly declared in tlic 
futidamciital law of the land." 

Dawes' Speaking Plan. 
• Rris. Ccn. Charles (J. Dawns re

turned from South Dakota nnd Iowa 
conviiicod that he had foiind the risht 
method of meeting LaKollette senti
ment in that politli;;!) belt .'ind 
ready to do sotne tnore liiird ridins :inii 
rear phitform talkln-.;' iiiii>ii tlie Iss'ue 
of savin;; the fonstituliou and the pres
ont form ofthe Americah };t)Vci-nTiient. 

"In- the fiitiirc, aided by s<>tiio.of his 
"minute men.", his wiirriins-' ajJuinsf 
the l)iisinc?-s and imiiistriiil olinos 
\\1il(:h be lii^lieves woulil follow ii vic
tory of the I.iiF-'olleue Han of roii-
pressinnnl government. are to he- de
livered rliiefiy as extempMraiioous 
spcerficR ,fr,om the efid of his special 
<-ar'whicli is to befitted up with am-, 
plifiers. , 

Uis oxpcricncp on this wostora trip 
was that good Sized crowds are ready 
to'listen to him in the cities.where 
stops can ho'afranjfcd. In addition, 
he-has found that lie likes the work 
and the.oontaet. 

He proposed such -a genoral plan to 
ttie Uopublican speakers' bureau for 
his long western swing, which is sched
uled to . start. October 4. He would 
like to avoid making nny mo.re long 
academic speeches'which require great 
preparation.' He is fiHodnow with 
his subject and ready to shoot at ~a 
moment's noticst. , 
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MAKING GOOD IN 
A SMALL TOWN 
Retd Stones About Real Girls 

Br MRS. HARLAND H. ALLEN 

»t..t..|.i|i|,nn„|„|,|,i;,,i.4,|.,t..|.^|,^.^,4..|,4,^,^i 
19. 1*14. WwtarD .N«wivap«r yateb./ 

QUEEN BEES BRING ROYAL 
RETURI^ 

( ( j T PAYS.io specialize" if hen you 
A are engaged in tiie art bf apicul

ture. Bee keeping, alwuya a special
ized business, reacbes Its mpst higbly 
specialized «nd Ihost lucrative^ form 
In the raising of queen bees. 

But the work of raising queen bees-
is difficult, and tliere are many, fail
ures, admits a girl specialist in tbe 
indiisitiry."' "";'''"7'''r~^ " ••-^-:"----~'-
.. "Xbe giri who derldea rn,.,undprtafce.. 
tbe raising of queen bees bad best 
consider It, for a time, at least, as 
a slde-llne to tbe business of general 
bee keeping," says tbls queen of the 
queen bees.. "Sbe «(ih realize proBtS 
off her- honey. In,-that way, while sbe 
Is learning to manage her queens." 

The market of tbe splsclaiist In 
queen-bee raising Is "formed. by the 
general beekeepers of tbe country. 
Tbe most readily sold-queens are bred, 
from the notable sweet-tempered gol
den-colored Italian stock. 

The first step- of the commercial 
queen bee raiser Is" to reinove the' 
established quCeh from-one'of-tile coi-
oiiies.. Nest, she- should remove sonie 
young eggs from another colony and 
place thera, by means of a tiny nietal 
spoon, Into -wax cups, or "queen cells," 
similar to the Ones'quecn larvae nat
urally have, set theciips in a, frame, 
and, place the fraine in the liiidst of 
the-first colbny.-^ She can make these 
cups herself, Or. she can procure them 
fi'om a good bee supply house. 

The bees which have been deprived 
of tlielr first queen set up a hum of 
joy at the discovery of the new queen 
egg, .and inimediately set to work- to 
provide it ' lavishly, with the special 
"royal Jelly," which nietms that a 
(lueen will emerge in alioiit sixteen 
days. Since a queen liee is jealous of 
her rights, nnd wiil figlit to the death 
with any otiier queen that may hatch; 
the keeiier must enclose each cell in 
a sepai-ate compartment^.sn tliat each 
queen wiir hatch In a little, ctige by 
herself. - " 

When a queen bee is hatched,, the 
keeper must remove her to a "mat
ing bos," five Inches square and four 
inches deep, containing a couple of 
sniall frames of honey-filled comb. 
The "keeper pours in with her about a 
cupful of bees and with them the' 
queen bee sets up a tenipc"nry home. 
After preliminary , short • excursions 
which nssure her that she can find her 
way home, the queen makes her "wed
ding flight," front which she returns 
mated for life. Soon she begins to 
lay—and then the keeper knows that 
she is successfully mated, that she 
will produce half a million eggs In 
tlie three or four years of her life,' 
and that she is, therefore, ready for 
shipment. 

THE "FLOWER GIRL" 

A "FLOWER GIIIL" is not always 
an adjunct to a weddinn cere

mony. Often slie is jnst some, ener
getic girl who hns turned lior fancy 
for flowers into financial success. Fads 
and foililos do'not always brinj: re
turns; but a Hair for Howers, if riglit-
ly dir/cted, does. 

A "flower sirl" I ran across the 
otiier day became provoked wlieri I 
used the word "art" in connection 
with her work, Iiccauso, slie .said, "It's 
all a mattei' of btisiness." Later on, 
she a(lmitted that she did InduLse her. 
"artistic toridoncles" a bit ns she 
worke<J in her pardon, thouj;h she 
sternly r».prcssod them when s.'ie mar
keted her w.nre.s. 

True jj-.irden-criift, is inLrtfet^craft. 
The sttiUiilinK l)|,orli fif most country 
nptV smjli town girls in soiling flowers 
Is their prononess to set limitations 
for thcmselvos. A cirl is si.jiiotimes 
sntisfiod to carry a iittle basket of 
flowers intr. tlio city i-acli day, when 
she coul(i ';0 shiiipint' out liuiulrods 
of dollars, -wtirth of (lowers d;iily dur
ing the st.-ison. 

Ono stcj; S'.icli a cirl may profitably 
take is tilt tn.'iUinK of an arnin.aemoht 
witll t*io t.etol projiriefor to provide 
his tables V'.'tli flowers .-it a fixed snrn 
por ninntli. Tl-n proprietor mny agree 
to display Ivr fresti-cut flowers evory 
morning vvlio-? ••ooplo will see and buy 
lhem. too. - " 

riirrisliins .'V'wors for tho town • 
i-i'iin-tci'y iM.'iy 'ic anothor opportunity 
for lu'f. Slie may put up floworsi for 
fniicnilt.. Inn. slic should solicit this 
(riiilo herself, pointiiij; ouf thnt flow
ers-re'clvj'rl frmii tlio-cily are not-al
ways fi-e.vh -'mil iitiractive, as hers 
would bo., 

,,-\ "liirilida.y book."' in whicli Is 
'listed liirtluhi.v and otlior annlvorsarIe<» 
pf ,Ts nijin.v women a's possilile. is n 
nol.i. The. flowor pirl who koops a 
•iool< may call the wonian's htisband 
".o ronlind liim hT the ovonf. and fo, 
iupgost that iio "say it witli flowor-s." 

Of course, thoro, Is sotnotliins else 
i6 fho flowor hilsinbss tlian simply,p>-
fng to tho riclit places to, soli thom. 
One. must have nsalalilo product, an.d 
t!int, requires in this ca.so. an arti.stlc 
itistfn'of.. ,P'yon Iri business, one can't 
-fifty it WUh flowers" unloss sho under
stands thoir lansuago, which is, after 
cll, an artistic one. • 
, Xow. cnring .for, a floweV. garden Is 
essentially. n work for wlilch many 
women are eminenrly suited. 

iron must be both nn artist and a 
business woman, then, if. yon are am
bitious to succeed as a "flower glrL" ' 

Convinced by Westera Trip 
That beaiiocratic Ticket 

I» Sure to Win. 
Returning to New Tork from a 8.00(>-

mile campaigh tour through the West, 
John W. Davis declared that "All signs 
point to, a sweeping Democratic Vic-' 
tory la the coming election.. 

"I retum to the East confldent of 
success,'; be said. "Privilege has won 
Its last battle. We ar^ Itiyiog our 
cause before the American people and 
they a,re responding nObiy." 
' Mr. Davis, said that every where. he 
wentln ' the West all those wltb whom 
he talked brought the same message. 
•That the great silent vote, tbat vote 
which has turned every election in the 
past when the American people cam^ 
to a crossroad, has made up its .mind 
tbis year to tum to the Democratic 
party as the only possible avenue of 
relief. 

'"The people fully reaiize," he said, 
"that tbe cbolcei lleis only between con
tinuing discredited Republican regime 
or Installing tbe Democratic adminIS: 
tration in its stead." 

Asserting that in all the states he 
'bad visited—West Virginia, Indiana, 
IlllnoLs. Wyoming, Iowa, Nebraska, 
Colorado. Kansas arid MIssoiirlT-be 
iiad found the Democratic party intact 
and undivided. Mr. Davis said Its 
members were working togetber in an 
"absolnte unity 61 purpose antl with 
hn- Interest I have never seen sun-
passed in nny campaign," * 

"Everywhere that I have been I 
have heard the same story," he added, 
"and. It has come to me from men re
gardless of previous party affiliation-
it is that, of dissatisfaction with the 
service rendered—or, rather, denied, 
by the . governnient-dJirJ^ng the last 
three and a half years/*^ •'.•- • ; 

, Farmer Resents,Tariff. 
"The fanner resents the deception 

that was attempted by the Reptililioan 
party in placing an utterly Ineffective 
tariff duty on his products; he resents 
the artificial increase in' the price-of 
all the things he buys; and he is con
vinced that there is no sincere pui;-
pose on the pairt of the Repuhlican 
party to take any steps In his interest. 

"The exposures pf corruption In 
Washington made a for deeper. Im
pression on the public mind and the 
moral sense of the country .than the 
leaders of the Republican party are' 
willing to admit. They have not been 
forgotten and will not be, forgiven. 

Interest in Navyl Belated, 
"I found, moreover^ that In"tiie Mid

dle West—contrary to the impression 
which prevails In some quarters—the 
people were deeply Interested In the 
foreign policy of tbe government and 
entirely out of Sympathy with the 
tl,mid and evasive course which the 
present admlnistnitlon has pursued. 

"They fully realized,,moreover, that 
to accomplish any reform .whatever, 
the legislative and executive branches 
of the govemment must be in complete 
nnd entire isympathy. The -lack of 
leadership nnd coherence .which the 
Republican party has exhibited has 
made n deelri Inip.-bsslon. 

"Unquestionably the people of the 
West are in ftivoi; of disarmament and 
opposed to any militaristic scheme. 
Nevertheless they are resentful that 
our navy has be.tn permitted to, fall 
In strength in comparison with other 
powers^a fact to which I called atten
tion In my speech at Cheyenne, Wyo., 
on the 12th of September. .They re
gard the navy as the first line of de
fense and are determined to maintain 
it ns such. I do not think they will be 
impressed by the belated interest 
shown in the recall of Secretary Wil
bur from his speaking tour on the 
Pacific const." 

Roper Sees Drift to Davis. 
There Is a decided drift In .senti

ment townrd .Tohn W. Pnvis nnd the 
Democratic ticket, according to Daniel 
C. Roper, who wns one of the promi
nent >IcAdoo managers. Mr. Roper 
has noted particularly a sudden pickup 
In Davis strength In Illlnol^. lie says. 

"Some of the papers have showTi 
surprise nt the spoctacular growth of 
the sontimo'ht for 'Sir. Davis in Illi
nois, as shown hy a, comparison of his 
two visits there." .said Mr. Roper. 

"Tt is no surprise whatever to me. 
The same turn, of the tide will be 
shown whorever Mr. Davis revisits a 
locality. Tbe hesitant v-ote. which has 
beon unusually large In this campaign 
until about ton daya ago, had beendl.s-
stinotiy wavering botwoon the difTeront 
parties.'. .̂  great numher undoubtedly 
waited to hoar more of the principles 
of Sen.ntor I.nFollettc before.reaching 
a floolslon, 

"During the last .weeic reports' not 
only from states -rit large but from 
every county'. In these states, has 
show;n thar this vote Is deciding to 
ally Itself with the Derhocratic party. 

"From those sections of the oountry. 
where Mr.' Dnvis has been heard nnd 
seen ihc reaction In his'favor has been 
amazing." 

Indiana bemocratic leaders iidded 
iW.dioo to the majority by which they 
claim fhe state After wltiiosslng the 
enthusiasm with which .Tohn W. Davis 
was received In his dash through one 
of the most heavily Republican sec
tions of the state. Dr. C. W. McCuI-
loch, tire Democratic candidate for 
governor, predicted the Democrats 
^onld'carry the state by 100,000 when 
hei started out with Davis at Oary, 
Jiut when he left hira at Port Wa.vne. 
after a series of ovations across north
ern Indiana, he bad moved the figure 
op to l60,000i 
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HOW GREAT MEN 
MAKE LOVE 

AS REVEALED BY THEIR 
LOVE LETTERS 

B r JOSEPH KAYE 

(Q -by WhMKr ayBOicst*. Inc.! • 

NATHAN HALE AND AUCIA 
ADAMS 

'rO'ATHAN HALE died just as he 
^ ' came of age but the fates recom
pensed blm to some estent by allowbit; 
falm.to enjoy six years of love.-' 
.When Hale was a youth, bf -fifteen, 

he met Alicia Adams of his own age, 
beautiful and clever^ N8[than's broth-
er.'-Enoch;-also-met.Alicia-and his,rtoo, 
found her beaiitiful and clever. T h e 
result was tbat both brothers fell in 
-love with the young girl. Nathan, how
ever, was the favored one and when 
he left for college; he .had the bappK 
ness of knowing that lils love was re
ciprocated. . ' 

TbeQ something happened wbicb 
threw, a boulder in the path of the 
youthful lovers. Mamma Adams and 
sister Adams-objected to Natbun and 
the long wait for lils maturity and suc
cess in life and tlielr constant persuii-
slbns-at lengtb bad the desired effect. 
Allelu married:an estimable neighbor 
named Elijah Rfpley. She married biiii 
with regret and perhaps sbe was not 
very sorrowful when Elijah wept to 
the arms .of bis fathers a year later' 
ahd left' the' nineteep-year-old matron 
a widow. 

with Ripley's death, Nathan ami 
Alicia were again: drawn towards each 
other! . -They became reunited in love 
and their engagement was fcirmally an
nounced. Then destiny again' Inter
fered. Hale joined' the army and be
came one pf Wiishlhgton's most zealous 
oflicei-s., His duty to his-country was 
his paramount thought 'and no under
taking was too dangerous for him. ,S(> 
it was wlien Washington asked for a 
keen-witted offlcer to send on an. Im
portant expedition Into the eneriiy'* 
linesii Hale volunteered and .was. ac
cepted. 

The young hero never cnme back. 
Disguised as a Dutch schoolmaster. Tie 
obtained all the plans and memoranda 
he was after but,as he w-as returning 
he • was caught. The nest morning, 
w-Ithout the consolation of a minister, 
or even a Bible, hfe was, hanged, dying 
with these immortal woi'ds on tiis lips: 
"I only regret I,'have but one life to. 
lo.se for my country!" , , 

The following Is a rhymed letter Hale 
sent to Alicia When the ardor of hlSi 
love found mere prose inadequate to
the'expression of his sentiments: 

"Alicia, hom with striking charni. 
with the gift to ravish and the heart to 
warm! Fair Is thy form, still fairer 
In mind, with beauty, wisdom and 
sweetness joined. . . . 

"Oh, friend sincere, of soiil divinely 
great; slieddest thou for me, a wretch., 
the sorrowed tear—what thanks can I 
in thi.s unhappy state return to you 
but gratitude sincere! Ah, dearest 
g-rl. in whom the gods hnve joined the 
real bles.sings which themselves ap
prove—can mortals frown at such a 
lieavenl.v mind when gods propitious 
shine for thy love? 

"Far from the seat of pleasure now 
I roain; the pleasing laiidscape now no 
more I see. Yet absence never shall 
take ray thoughts from iiome, nor tlme-
effaCe my regard for thee." 

DAVID LIVINGSTONE AND 
MARY MOFFAT 

A BEAt'TIFUL example of pure 
•**• love was given to tlie worhl by 
the great explorer and missionary, Da
vid Livingstone. He married tl.e-
daughter of another nii-ssionary. Mary 
Aloffat, and the happiness of these two 
was ideal. In one of his letters to 
Mary beforo their marriage Living
stone wrote: 

" . .. . And now, my dearest, fare
well. >Iny God bless you. Let yotir 
affection be toward llim muoh more-
than toward me; and kejit by Ilis 
power nnd grace I hope I shall never 
give you caiise to regret that you s;nvo 
me a part. Whatever friendship we-
feol toward each other let us alw:iy.-» 
look to .Tesus as our common friend 
and guide, and may He shield you 
with His everlasting arms from every 
evil." 

After eight years of married life. 
Llvlfigstono could, still feel inspired ti> 
send his wife tliis letter: 

"Cape Town. .Ma.v.'ith. 1802. 
"My denrest ^Iary: How I' m's.*-

you nnd the dear children! My heart 
yearns inres-santly for'you, HO\v mnny 
thoughts.'of tbe past '<'rawd: In my 
mind! I feef as if I \yo«lU treat, you 
mu<h more tenderly and lovingly tiian . 
ever. You have been a gî eaf blessing, 
to nie. You attended to liiy comfort*' 
in many ways. May (Jod bless yc>u rfor 
ali your kindness, I soo no face now 
to he compared with tiiat sunbuHit one 
which has so often grcotod mo with 
its kind looks.' . '. . .Yoii may rea.tl 
the letters over again which T wrote 
.vou at Malios'to—the sweet time, you 
know. .As I told you ,bofore; I toll y'ou . 
asain. .thoy are true. true;"flfore is abt 
a bit of hypt^ocrisy In tliom. I nevor 
show all my fe«'llngs; but I ciin say 
tnily', fny' dparest. thiit ,1 lovoii you 
whon I married you and tho lonjroii I . 
lived with you I loved you fhe liettcT." 

, Fisherman's Luck 
"A man dat goes flshin;," s.iid Uncle 

Eben. "is b*>u7i' to he Incky. Even If 
be don't ketch n flsh, lie's Incky to,. 
bave de ioafln: time."-Wnshlngton 
S ta t ' 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

TOffiN 
THE TEST 

CAME 

By JUNIUS B. SMITH 

T 
((Sb Doubleday, Pace tc Co.) - , 

Gb MINOR carefully e.vumlned the 
gun he was holding and clicked his 
teeth together- wltb a sullen frown. 
He had been insulted and—well he 

Just leamed about tbe insult. Hence 
the polishing of the guu, ,the oiling of 
Its mecbanism, tbe slipping Intb place 
of a clip of shells. 

He would sbow Old Man Fuller that 
he couldn't take Ubertlea wl̂ h his gbod 
name. He would make him retract 

„. He dldn'tuiuite complete -the tbougbt 
In- wordSi; but intsinglbly it was there, 

aTiT; ::.i °T. : . " T - ..•.r.T: r ! : ' glanced at other faces, »cmg,Ted in itspotentlalltyraBrlF- -^rtsin ho » « . .^a^A 
some Ih the visitation It forieboded Old 
Man Fuller, as heibad called him. 

Fuller lived, down the lane some 
three or four miles distant Hie was a 
farmer, like himself—a tiller of the 
soU-^a man,, head of a family, who 
oiight to know better tban to risk bis 
life saying unkind tbings about tbe 
bachelbr, Jed MinoK 

Jed bad been sweet, bn Old Man Ful
ler's daughter, to be sure,- and had 
cause to consider his r;&gard fully re
ciprocated. But— and Minor gritted 
•his teeth . . .'no one could accuse. 
Illm of doing the things Fuller said he 
had done, without swalloWiiig It and 
saying he was sorry. 
. There was no chance of getting tbe 
girl now, ot course. Fnll«;r had'seen to 
that. Well, if he couldn't get the girl, 
lie could get Fuller' .. . . that,is. If 
Fuller reifused to retract. The man 
bad lied and . . . 

Minor jerked a hat oft the hook on 
the'back of tlie kitchen door, pulled it 
onto hl.s head, stuck the pistol In lils 
siiirt. whore it i-ested against the tight-
drawn belt, thiit encircled liis .waist, 
and set out of the house, almost'on u 
run. 

He cranked his fliyvor and sped out 
of the yard into the street. 

Then he tumed In the direction "of 
Fuller's Iiouse. 

The wind'blew a gale and he trav
eled in, his own dust. This didn't as
suage his aiiger. If anything his cholor 
mounted. He'd fix him, he would. He'd 
show blm no man could lie about hlin 
and get away with it. ; . 

His eyes were fixed bn the road be
fore, him. 

He sped along at a terrific rate. 
And then something caught his eyoS; 

So powerfiil was the attraction that he 
partly closed the throttle that he might 
look without danger of turning turtle. 

On his left was the Johnson resi
dence. The, Johnson's were nice peo
ple—just the twu of them, with their 
year-and-a-haif-old baby—a happy trio 
if ever there was one. 

A piercing shriek,came to his ears— 
blood-curdlin,?, terrible in its agony— 
that portrayed agony of mind as well 
as body. He saw and understood. 

The Johnson home was afire! 
Great flames were leaping out of the 

upper windows—smoke was issuing 
from the open door. The place, was 
doomed^he could see that at a glance. 

And even as he looked, the body of 
Johnson's wife, hair and clothes afire, 
came staggering out of the smoke-
blackened hole of the door. 

She fell on her knees on tiie ground 
outside, rolled in the dust to extinguish 
the flames, almost Instantly sprang to 
her feet again,, screarheil "my baby, 
my baby," and staggered back into tlie 
maw of death. 

Minor took It all In at a glance, fhen 
raced toward the burning building. 

He almost capsized when he made 
the. turn, into the Johnson yard, 
slammed on his brakes when near the 
house,. and left the machine with 
amazing speed. 

Without, a moment's hesitation he 
went to what niight be liis deatli. 

He couldn't see for tlie smoke. He 
couldn't breathe. Koraemboring some
thing he had read, he dropped to his 
hands "and knees where the air was 
better and crept along in search of 
whoever he might find. 

He felt that his lungs must burst 
with the, holding of his breath, but he 
kept on, wondering where the woman 
had gone, where the child might be she" 
was supremely intent on saving. 

Little tongues o.f flame licked down 
through burnt openings in the ceiling-
reached down and sought to engulf 
him. to sbt his clothing on fire as they 
bad those of the woman before him. 
They cast a lurid glare through the 
smoke-laden room, dimly, revealing It 
In outline when the smart of the smoke 
permitted him to look. 

And then his hanid came.In contact 
with something soft and yielding and 
hot A chill went through him despite 
the heat Of the room. We knew wiiat 
It was—it was the body of a man or 
woman—too large for that of the child 
•r-with; the.smoldering cioth flesh;^ear-
ing in the intensity of its heat, • 

He threw caution to the winds and 
seized the body in hla .irmii, staggered 
from the room Ihto tho open and de
posited It on the groiind—the expiring 
remaiiis of Mrs. .Tohnson. •. 

Others had come upon the scene. 
Subcousclously he glimpsed them rac
ing frantically in at the gate. 
.;.HeturtTe*-ana dashed-baek Info the 
house. 

.Stooping low, he ran first to one 
room and if hen to ^he other, on the 
ground . floor, exploring hurriedly by 
sight where'he could, by fool oVher-
wise, the. place where n htfdy might 
be.. 

The fire itself was raging upstairs. 
The lippcr flooi* were threatening to 
faJi la at afij moment He wondered ' 

• I • • • ' • 

about tbe stairs and what was taitlns 
place In.the rooms that led from the 
landing at their top. 

He knew the answer—nothing alive 
could.exist up there. Johnson and 
the child—well, wbat was Jolkson and 
the child—would probably.be found up 
there—alongside himself,, be mentally 
added, as. he turned and leaped rto tbe 
lurid curtain of death. 

He took two steps at a bound.—sev
eral bounds—then tbe stairs caved In 
and. precipitated him face forward In 
the room below. -

He remained where b'e had fallen: 
He awoke to see angels fluttering 

about blm. One was Icoking' down-
in .his face and bathing it with' dell-
cloiisly cool water. It was—yes, he 
must have been dead a long while—It 
was Gladys, wbom he would htive' 
married but for Old Mtin Fuller's In
terference. Well, she had come to 
him. eveh though she had. to i pass 
throueh all eternity to do so. He 

. .B i lMNS 
Hot 

^̂ _̂_ ., Sun 
ELLANS 

2S«AND 7H MCKMES EVERmiBRE 
Sapp/Ure of High Vedam 

Vsed IU Paperweight 
still 'another attraction has been' 

added to th« British empire exliIbltlon. 
Bt Wembley. This Is one of the largest 

- , „ . . . ^ sappblTM, . a Jewrf welshing. ten 

OOO. Tbls stone was discov«red .tecent— 
4y->n-the-horofe of a .Mahometan ogrlal—'-

"iben he opiened' them 'igalii^ and 
Jfis. he traa 

,„ . „^_ . . ,^ , ^ in Hyderabad state, who bad been 
Johnson tviro-year-old, unmarked, as natog It for ,inany years as a wtier-
he had seen him last-mule evidence weight In f i c t so Uttle value did 
n h n ^ J * ^ i K ' * " " * : * ! ! ! ? " ' " ° v?"* t"« man attach tt^the cnrions looUns 
— ^ f Jlfnl ! K ° ! l i * t ^ i ^ " 1 ' ° ! ^fo"®- which to intricately carved In 

the ChUd s Charred body? And the form of an ear ornament ttaat bd 
for 
he blinked and wondered If he was In 
heaven after all—and If so—what was 
Old Mah Puller, doing there? , He 
raised up on one elbow and groaned. 

"What—^hat—where am 1?'.' he de
manded In none top'strong tones. "I— 
dled-^and-^" 

"Thank God'i' cried Gladys, slipping 
an arm around blm. . ' 

"That I died?" He lobked at her 
questioningly. 

"Xo—that you didn't." 
He rallied quickly. "But—l' miist 

have: died. I went In that—in that-j-. 
seething Iieli—and—I—didni't-come— 
out." 

"Oh, yes you did—father brougbt 
you out," 

"What's that?" he staggered to bis 
feet ' . ' -

"Just what T said. 'We saw yon go. 
inside—and father told me to take care 
'Of the baby and then he went in." 

He looked toward the mass Of burn
ing tinder. The floors were all in now. 
—the roof had caved. Johnson had re
turned to the dust out of which he was. 
made. •. , ' ' , 

"But the child," he exclaimed, view
ing tlie youngster whom Gladys held 
by the hand—"I went in for him." 

"Daddy brought me out," said the 
baby, "and , then he Went back for 
muzz'er. Why did muzzer go back—to 
get. daddy?" 

The simplicity of It told the tragedy 
of iiiiscalculation—Johnson searching 
for his wife, who could have saved 
herself—the mother searching for her 
babe that she did not know was res
cued. There was something awful in 
the death of the two. It put a hor
ror In his heart of—death. 

And-^the thought grasped hlra In 
Its pitiless embrace^he had been en 
route to Fuller^s house, a loaded 
weapon In his hands. He felt for It 
and found,that it was gone—lost in the 
incinerator, perhaps—since the front 
of his shirt was burned away. 

He looked at Fuller, scorched like 
himself, though not so badly—at 
Fuller, whom he was going to force to 
retract at the point of a gun—at 
Fuller, who had risked his own iife 
that he. Jed Minor, might live! At 
Fuller—the man who had lied about 
him. It was a mystery as great as he 
had ever known. Something of jts puz
zlement must have shown in bis blis
tered face, for Gladys said: 

"Father leamed that it was not true 
what he said about yoo. Sonie one 
had lied to him. And: we were on 
our wny over to see you, when'— 
when—" 

"You—you mean?" said Minor. 
"I mean—she's yours. If you want 

her; .Ted. I'm sorry I told her what I 
did—I thought it was the truth—I 
know different now—I—you're a man, 
Jed, and I'd bo proud to own you as 
a son-iUrlaw—I've seen—enough." He 
reached out his hand. 

Jed took It 

Then Gladys spoke: ".Vnd the b.tby, 
Jed—we'ir have to take care of It— 
now that—th.it they're gone." 

"As ptir own." he promised. 
"As our own," she acquiesced. 

frequently gave it to tals children as a 
plaything. . 

.t'he stone has a long and rOmantfc 
tilAtory wliich baa been traced fnmi 
the Twelfth century^' when It was an 
ornament on a bnddha beloiigiiig..to ' 
the Ballala kings of Soiitb IndisL - It 
ivas handed down from .generation to -
generation until It came Int6 the pos
session of a white man, who eventoal-
ly gave it as a preeent to ttae ancestors 
of its presen* owner. 

In Miglitor Moments 
I came across in my scrapboofc the 

following bit of humorous dialogue 
which took place between Oliver Wen-' 
dell Holmes ond a friend: 

"The y'uung lady is in evening dress," 
said the friend, referring to a ratber 
overdressed daraseL 

"The close of the day,, my dear sir," 
remarked the doctor. 

"That is Holmes-pun," laughed ttae 
friend.' ,. ., ' '. 

r'l'm worsted." rejoined the doctor.^ 
Mrs. J. W.. in the Boston Transcript 

Be sure youVe wrong; then bacKnp. 

. r " Cbvped Eaeb * 
^T^JtaAtA K W U M 

Rob •"Viieliae" Pemleam JeOy 
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the cold or wet and yooll craid 
ehepped b u d * m d cracked 
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•rply "Vtecliac" JcUy libcraJJr. 
AJwcri eafe. '~»i. in| aad tcaiiaa. 
Lattf»rtlutrUt.ttari"Yataia^: 
tm letrytaciet,. It Ujtarfrtttetlaa, 
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PETROLEUM JELLY 
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KEEP YOUR SCALi^ 
Glean and Healtiiy 

WITH CUTICURA 

Height of Happiness 
Found in Contentment 

Oh. happy day for him who gives 
up striving to outshine his irellows and 
settles down content to be himself! 
And When abates the fever of posses
sion and he perceives tbat the riches 
of the rich, the Joy of the happy and 
the strength of the strong are his as 
well, then indeed for *Im has-ttie 
millennium dawned. Then shines the 
sun for him; for him bloomS the rose; 
,for him the waters murmur and tbe 
wind sigiis In the forests or croons to. 
the mstling com. He shares the speed 
of the trout and the song of the wren. 
He welcomes the souls ,that are com
ing and bids Godspeed to the souls 
that are pariin^. Alone on the moun
tain or one of the crowd, everywhere 
is be In touch with,the heart of hu
manity. All Joys are hts JOya.;-all. sor
rows are his to assuage. (%ild is he 
with childhood, everywhere. To him 
flow ' the love and herbism of the 
world, for be has no longer a pri7<«te 
nnd particular life.. His bark bns 
sunk "to anbther sea"—sails now on 
the serene and smiling waters of tlie 
I'nivcrse.—Stantori Davis • Rtrkbam i i 
"The Ministry of Beanty." 

»et year .NoiMiy btock This FaU. J b s r * 
the b«>t varletjr of Roaea. Hybrid Teas, Por-
petuals. SverbloomlDS, etc. Alao ahrabberT. 
ernanicntalii.. frolt treea. peealea. other atoek. 
Cot-Ine. W«TI« K. Dodde, ttontt Roae. N. » . 

T o f C M t b aat beieeS __. 
Koayoo-i Saoaf iM b i t e yoaback 
to haabh. Witta amm tS^^^Si 
OaUa te BaaHh"-^ SSMSi^ 
wock. ICsBjM's, 
TkM* wBodaitul w U i a 

'•" Jj-Jto***̂ *̂ - ^^""^^^ 
"Tharo's a 

Minqron PfU For'I 
BoeerlVL^ 

Letter Writing NoHon 
Tn the- United States oij the aver

age each person dispatched last- yeaf 
112 letters; the English figures were 
only eigbty-fonr per bead. For. Ge^.' 
many the figure was twenty-flve, and 
for Italy tetonty-tom per head. 

http://probably.be
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€. g. Bntterfleld 

W« want to call your at te i^n to>wf 
Catfdr.C(»iiiiter. To do this, for ORE WEEtL 
OBlya beginniB^ with Wedaesday, Oct 8 and 
ending Tuesday, Oct 14, we will give yon 

ONE LB. for the price of ONE-HALF LB. 

This means, if yon hny a ponnd of 6<M Choc
olates yon pay 30^, a ponnd of 50^ Choco-
fatteryon pay 25|!f, and a ponnd of 3(M Choc
olates for I5f, ; y 

fiff Antrtm Ittnrtfr 
Publiahed Brery Wednesday Aftemoon 

SubaoriptIonjPrioe,$S,00 per year 
AdvenuiBaJUHiaa'AppUcatisa ^ 

. H. W. ELDIOBDOB, PususHZS 
H. B, BrbBsnox, Assistant 

Wednesday, Oct 8. 1924 
, LgncINMMoeTalaphsaa 

bytheliae. 
Ciidt e^Tbaaki an isaoted atsec. aaeb. 
Ratolntiont oi ordinaiy l«i>Sll> $t.oo. 

. OUtuaty poetiy and Una oi Sowen cbaiged ioi at 
adveriiuoc latei: also will be chatted at ibit laiDe iate 
ii(t«lpie*eat* at a weddiag. . ' / 

Milford Made 
THAT•so Ĵ̂ 'ps GOOD; BUX rr MEANS A LOT MORJB IPHAN YOU 

MAY AT FIRST SUPPOSE 

Among the early settlers In Milford were iigh grade cabinet 
makers. Pieces Of ftirniture made In the early days in MiUord. 
are still in use In some of our families. The sons of these early 
artisans, some of them, followed in,the footprints of their fathers 

• and added to their skill, the Initiative and progress of youth. Their 
sons after them continued in the same path and so was built up a 
line of master workmen. Purniture made in Milford reflects the 
thorough painstaking care of tbe early cabinet makers; but It also 
reflects the initiative and progress of the succeeding generations. 
•With this as a_ background 
SniiF'ORD • FURNITURE HAS ACQUIRED .\ NATIONAL 

REPUTATKMJ 
based' on the thoroughness of Its fcablnet makers, the originality 
and good.taste.of its designers, the painstaking care, of its finishers. 

VITB DISTRIBUTE jflLFORD SIADE GOODS 
We Invite your Inspection of the pieces on our floors. We are 

delighted to have you bring your friends and show them anytime.. 
'We extend a ispecial Invitation for Inspbction Just now when 

home made goods are receiving especial attention. Our store Is 
a community institution,. It is much more than a place to buy. 

. Thou^ it is a first class place for purchase, it Is also a place for 
Information—reliable information—and for high grade service. 

f" Fbielgn Advertiflnj l^epresenutive •. 
I THE AMERICAN PRJgsSAJSSCXrtATlON 

Entend atth* Poit.oacc at Antrim, M. H... as sac 
ooMais autter. 

"It Stands Between Hnmanity 
and Oppressionl" 

Antrim Locals 

EMERSON & SON, Milfbrae 

Watches & Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
Work nay be left at fioodwin's Store 

Garl L. Gove, 
CUntan Villaee. Antrim. H. B. 

Have your Aotomoliile done 
in a satisfactory manner. Com
plete satisfaction is tlie result 
of takingi it to a first-class me
chanic who guarantees Ids 
work, at fair prices. 

ChaSe F, Jackson/Prop. 
Elm St., Antrim Phone 4-S 

Antrim Locals 
La Toiiraine Coffee 52c lb. Heath's 

Storie. Adv. 
'. Dwight Parker wasan Antrim vis
itor the fint of the week, returning to 
Baldwinville, Mass. 
. .Yoar attention is called to the fact 
tbat C' F. Bntterfield has again changed 
hia adv. on'thia paee. 

Mrs. Jeiwie W. Thomton of Spring
field, Vt.,.is visiting at the homeof 
her sister. Bin. A. W. Graves,, North 
Main street. 

: WANTED—Men or women to take 
ordien for genoine guaranteed hosiery 
for men, women and children. Elfm-
inaitea idarning. Salary $76 a .week 
fall titna. $1.50 an honr sp'are time. 
Beaotifol Spring line. Intemation
al Stcidicing Milla, Morrtstowu, Pa. 

.Advertisement 

For Salel 

Honea,.in psin.or afngle. Priees 
SIGHT. A ftin line of Harness and 
CoUatii, and ê êrytbing that goes with 
• bone. Can save>oa.money. 

FRED L. PROCTOR, 
Atttrtat, M. a. 

Moving Pictures! 
Town Hall, Antrim 

Thorsday, October 9 
All Star Cast in 

"Flaming Barriers" 
Saturday, October 11 

All Star Cast 
"Crossroads of N.Y." 

Pathe Weekly 

Pictures at 8.15 

W. A. NICHOLS, Mgr. 

For any who wish to use the loeal 
colamns of the Reporter for short ad
vertisements, the price is given here
with and msy be sent.with the order 
for insertion: All For Sale, Lost or 
Found, Want, and such like advs. two 
cents a word, extra insertion one cent 
a word; minimum charge 25 cts. All 
transient advs. of this kinds sbould be 
accompanied by cash with order. 

The editor will be, glad to print all 
communications, signed by the name 
of the writer, bearing on any mmter 
of publie interest, except articles or 
letters advocating or opposing the 
nomination or election of eandidates 
for public office, which will be treat
ed as advertising. 

Antrim Locals 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett N. Davis, Mrs. 
George P. Craig and Miss Gladys P 
Craig were in Nashua on Saturday. 

Easy riding seven passenger Nash 
Touring Car, with careful driver for 
any trip. Fted L. Proctor, Antrim, 
N. H. Adv. 

The services of W. D. Driscoll. the 
chimneysweep, can be secured for 
your chimney work by leaving your 
orders at the Reporter oflice or tele
phoning 1112-M, Keene, N. H. It 
is getting about time to have this 
work attended to. Adv. 

,The annual meeting of the Antrim 
Base Ball Association has been called 
at town half on Satarday evening, 
October 11, at So clock. It is im
portant that a large attendance be 
present, as all memben of the asso
ciation have a right to vote at tbis 
meeting. 

We mentioned in these columns last 
week tbe illness of Isaac W. Allds, 
at the home of William E. Gibney, 
in Wioidaor.- He died on Friday last. 
His daughter, Mn. Erland Engh, of 
Tony. Wisconsin, arrived here to at
tend the funeral, which will be, held 
on Wednesday afternoon, at 1,30 
o'clocic, at the home of Mrs. Sarah 
J.. Gibney, on Jameson avenue. 

Card of Thanks 

We wish to express our tbanks 
to all of the neighbon and friends 
for their many kind deeds shown to our 
mother during her sickneaa' and at the 
lime of her death, also to the bearen 
tmd all otbefs who assisted at the fun
eral setvieea. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rassell '• 
and family 

ilr. and Mn. Perley {tusaell 
eod.ttmUj. 

Mr. and Mrŝ  Alwin Young 
entertained relatives fot the 
week end. : 

Milan Parker •was at home 
from flew London for over 
Sunilay. 

Ed. E. George has been suf
fering with bolls on the back 
of his head and neck. 

Hiram W. Johnson is having 
some nice cement walks laid 
from his residence to the street 
on Highland avenue. 

The ladies' mission circle of 
the Presbyterian church has 
given out the date of their har-
•v̂ est supper as October 31. 

Mr. and Mrs, George W. 
Hunt are spending a season 
with their daughter, Mrs. Rob
ert Folsom, at Springvale, 
Maine. 

B. J. Wilkinson is doing jury 
duty at the October term of 
cdurt^this .week in Manches
ter, while last week he was in 
Nashua. 

Charles N. Robertson has 
completed his work at the An
trim Garage'on West street, 
and having decided not to go 
South this winter is in quest 
for a position to his liking. 

A new advertiser in our col
umns today is the Woman's 
Shop, with stores in Concord 
and Manchester. Read the an
nouncement on first page of 
this issue. 

October 12"Columbus Day-
occurs oh Sunday, but as the 
following day will be observed 
by custom, the Reporter office 
will be closed the 13th, as will 
a number of other business 
places. 

G. X. Hulett, formerly of this 
town, who recently passed .his 
69th birthday, was assisting in 
painting the steeple on the 
Baptist church, last Friday; 
and apparently did it as easily 
as when he was tnany years 
younger; 

Have you taken a walk or 
ride.througti the woods or over 
the hills and into the. valleys 
tip admire the wonderfully, 
c'hanging scenery? This in 
many ways is.the most beaiiti-. 
ful time of ttie whole year,— 
and this one of the most beau-̂  
tiful spots on earth. 

Quite a "number of the vil
lage people went to. North 
Branch last Thursday evening 
to attend the annual harvest 
'supper at the ctiapel. A gopdly 
number Was present. The sup
per was good, well seryed, and 
ample in every way. "The ta
bles of saleable goods usually 
found at a ctiurcti fair were 
well jpatrooized. Altogether 

. \ 

FOR BOBBED AND UNBOBBED 
Particularly Itiiportant is the fŝ ct that though many of the Hats have 
the sniig head gize demanded -by the shingled head, a. large proportion 
were made expressly to accommodate ttie lusiiriant tresses of the woman 
who has not yet sacrificed tier tiair to fastiion. . • 

COLORS THAT FASHION FAVORS 
The gleam of hatter's plush, the dull black of felt, the rich black of 
deep-piled velyet are rivaled by radisti browns and burnt goose trim
mings. • . . ' ' ,. ^ •. ; 
Velvet Hats for every, typej for every. occasion, for youitior matron— 
each an unmistakably new fashion, made in ttiat soft, pliable way ttiat 
speaks of ttie best Hat makers. 

ORDER'S TAKEN FOR ALL KINDS MILLINERY WORK 

At the Residence of • " 

MRS. H. W. ELDREDGE 
Grove Street, Near Methodist Chnrch, ANTRIM 

Distinct and Correct Hats for Every Occetsion 

Antrim Locals 
the affair was a pronounced 
success. 

Waverley Lodge of Odd Fel
lows has been invited to attend 
service at Hancock on Sunday 
evening, October 12, at seven 
o'clock, which invitation has 
been accepted. This is consid
ered very thoughtful of Rev. 
E. W. Bldredge, the pastor, 
and it is, hoped that just as 
many Odd Fellows as possibly 
can will avail themselves of 
the opportunity to attend this 
service. 

Some of the,more interested 
ones have been reading the do
ings of the Sovereign Grand 
Lodge at their annual gather
ing in Jacksonvilfe, Florida, 
recently. Here are two things 
that ^re found which will af
fect many towns where there 
is an Odd Fellows' Lodge: The 
age at which one can apply for 
membership has been now 
changed to eighteen where for 
so many years it has been 21. 
Also, there was provision made 
for a junior branch of the or
der for boys between the ages 
of 14 and- 18. These are ad
vanced steps in OddFellowship 
and very many are of the opin
ion that they-will prove benefi
cial to the order. 

High Class Entertainment 

Be sure and hear the Blan-r 
chards Friday evening, iri the 
town hall. A. very novel num
ber on their progriain is ttie 
presentation of Bistiop's "Lo; 
Hear ttie Gentle Lark," in 
Wtiicti wtiistling ' takes ttie 
place of ttie flute. Yoii will 
want to hear the character de
lineations. Remember, 'you 
will laugh with him over his 
jokes, not at hiin. "The Blan
chards are more than just ia 
Duo—they really present the 
work one could expect from a 
four-peoplfe company." 

Antiqnes Wanted 
Large and sinall lots antiques bought 
soch as Famiture. Blown and Press
ed Glaa|s; Lighting Fixtures. And-
irensi Prints, Mirrors,. Dr«wn-in 
Rugs, Clocks,&c., Stephen VanRens-
selaer. Peterboro. N. H. Tel. 277. 

• 

Will Buy in Carload Lots at Any Station 
on the Boston 2L Maine Railroad 

American Box & Lumber Co., 
NASHUA, N, H. 

at.-.z.:->z-..t; z.' ::.tc Tcirt'Icr.')i'.ii)i«i3ioioif.i,-r ;•••• •!• I 

iro Guafantf Savings Bank 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
^ Resources over $1,350,000.00 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 
• • ' • * 

Banking Hours: 9 a. mMo 12 m., and I p. m. to 3 p. m. 
Saturdays, 8 a. m. tp 12 rb. , 

D E P O S I T S Made during the first three business days of 
the month draw Interest ironi thcfirst day 

of the month 

y o u Can Bank By Mail. 

Patronize 

I have a new ltne of Fall Miliinery, 
including Girls' School Hats, Framea, 
Velvets, .Feathers, Fane; Pins, Oma
inents, etc. . Making a specialty of Re
modelling, Carling Plumes, Steaming 
Velvets, Ribbons, etc. 

MRSc FRED H.'COLBr 
Depot Street, Antrini, N. H. 

Wd.llace Dunn 

f 
Mnnsoai^e* N. H. 

uns. Durs LyNEM 
Best of Service, Biest 

. of Qnallty. 

Piesi Cakes, Dotii^iniits, BaKed 
Fresh Every Day, 

Bennington, : N. H. 

Execatrix* Notice . ^ 
The subscpiber giv^s notice 

that she' tias been duly ap
pointed Executrix under the 
Will of Adalett M. Dodge late 
of Bennington in thtf County 
of Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons-indebted to said 
Estate are requested to make 
payment, and all . having 
cl.aims to present ttiem for ad
justment. 

Dated October Srd, 1924; 
••. Edith L.GoI«, 

Naahua, N. Ĥ  

, / 

J 
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I'JftOM THE CONVENT 

ofthe 
SACEEDHEAET 

Sister'Sitporlor Endorses ^far-
it of Fatiier John's Med-

tdne fer Children 

- ' Writing from the Saered Heart Cm-
vent at Newport, Vt., tbe Slater Su
perior .iii charge says, " We have bere 
a large boarding school and aa soon aa 
we sea a child withont appetite or not 
feeliog weli we have him take Fatber 
John'a Medicioe. I think it Is the 
best remedy for ehildren." (Sigtied) 
Sister Ma:y Atezandrine, Superior Sa . 
iteA Heart Convetit. : 

Over IOO other inatitutiona nae and 
eodortv-F!Btb«'Joha.'t''MedidBerliaT-
JDg provejd̂  ita yalue Ag ,.col.da. anj 

Antrim Locals 
Mra.'Lens Hapsle haa retmned f̂ om 

a viait with-her aoe, Carl Hansle. st 
'WoodsviUe. 

The sniuisl bsrvest sapper of tiie 
PresbyteifisB ehareh will be .held oo 
Fridsy eveniag, Oetober 81. 

Mr̂ . Enms S.' Goodell, df Antrim, 
gsye so sddress on Toeadsy before 
tfa^ Bsptist Convention now in seasion 
st Dover. 

Mr. snd Mrs. Walter* Rnssell sad 
family are leaving for PemviHe, N. 
y., wbere they. wilt.mske their bome 
in tb^fntnre. 

Phil Whittemore i«..fnjoying vses> 
tion from.dnties ait the Antrim.Pbar-
msey. Wslliaee George is saaistiag 
st the Pbsrmsey. 
>^Hsri^,^Oetoberl,st-tbe Baptist 
Pal»oha^e, by Rev. Ralph H. Tlb^ 
bala, Jofinltbomton and Mrs. MeliMS 
Worth, twtb of Antrim; 

The Mission Circle of the i>reaby' 
terian ebnreh will, bold their monthly 
meeting in the ebnixh parlors -JZbnra-
day sf ternoon; up snpper will be 
served..' ' 

Morton Pslge has. reeently. bad re
moved a growth from tbe back of bis 
neck, it: beitig in the natnre of s tn^ 
mor. Tbe patient is now Mt aroand 
and is improving, and in a short time 
will again be aa good as new.' 

, Callers at the Craig Farm Sanday 
were. Mr. and Mrs. Chisholm and two 
ehildren, of. Ldwell, Mass., Mr. ĵ nd 
Mrs; Rapert Sitevens of Lexington. 
Maas., Miss Agues Rushlow of Concord, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Craig and dangh
ter Fruices and Charlea Wheeler and 
Miss Jennie B. Craig, of Hillsboro, 
Mr. and Mrs. Parmenter of Hancock, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Poor and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A; Poor, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Wbeeler and danghter Frances. 
Carl H. Robinson and son James, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. Wilson, Lewis Hatch 
and Wendall' Putnam of Antrim. 

I Benningtono I 

Moviiig PicturesI 
-te^ Han. Benaintftan 

at 8.00 o'ekidE 

Wednesday, October 8 
, Dorothy PhUlips in ̂  
''All the World a Statfe" 

Satnrday, tktober U 
All Star Cast 

*'My Wiid Irish Rme" 
Pathe Weekb^ and 0»medy 

Rev. E. C. Osbomepresebed in Bsth 

Fnnislied I j the Pastors of 
the DifliBrent-Chnrches 

FrestgrteristtrMetbodist Cfanrebes • 
Bev. Wm. Tbbmpsoo, Pastor 

Thuisday eyening, mid-week' 
service. I 

Sunday, nioming. Rev. R. S.! 
Barker, . of . Hanipipn, will 
preach in exchange with the 
pastor. 

Sunday scbooi will meet af
ter moming worship. 

Christian Endeavor at 6.00 
p. m; 

Union service.in the Metho
dist Episcopal church, sennon 
by Rev. R. S. Barker. / 

' :„ . BAPTIST^ l„. . l 
Bev. B; fi^ Tibbais, Pastor 

sgsia Isst stuasy. 
' Mr. snd Mn. Rslpb E. Messer vis

ited,in Bpeton'ova tbe wedc-end. . ^ 
Avery Veino and wife, of Osteen. 

Florida, are spending a season witb 
friends in town. 

Mn. W. B. Bassell, of Warren, 
this state. Is visiting witb Mn.iGQr-
don fbr. a few days. , 

A fainily from Hillsboro has re
moved* into tbe tetiement reeently oe
eapied by Mr. and Mn. Bohner. 

Charlie Smitii \s patting up a boild* 
inj;, near tbe library, which be will 
oceapy as a drugstore about-tbemi<f-
die of Movemb^. 

Mn. Cbeney was at her home here 
s few days.recently, bnt sbe is with 
her sister, Mn. Tenney, in Peterboro, 
most of tbe time. 

Both Mn. F .E . Sheldon and Mr. 
Royal Enight are very much lietter 
agaiq. Mn. Sheldon expects to go 
Soath for the winter. 

Frank Newton has sold his dwelling 
houSe near the bridge to the black
smith and bongbt the John Harmon 
bouse near Grange hail. 

Miss Myrtiee Pfailbriclc, of Man
chester, witb Misa Helen Rotierts, of 
Washington, D. G., were at C. H. 
Pbilbrick's the past week. 

Mr. and Mn. H. W. Wilson, Mn. 
French and Miss Lawrence attended 
tbe inspection of the Hillsboro S. of 
v . on Friday evening last. 

The fire alarm nng Sanday after
noon between four and five, for a 
slight blaze near tfae Delhoff lunch, 
but it was soon extinguished. 

Rev. Mr. Lawson preached at the 
Congregational cbu-cb on Sanday and 
it is expected he will be here again 
next Sunday; he comes from Boston. 

Mr. and Mn. Robert Knowlea have 
retumed home, after a visit with Mr. 
ahd Mrs, Robert Knowles, Jr., at 
Wilmington. Del , and with another 
son, John Knowles and family, of 
Qaincy, Maas. 

• • 

The eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mn. Atwood passed away at hospital 
in Grasmere on Wednesday last and 
the faneral was held at the Congrega
tional charch on' Friday at 3 o'clock. 
Ru. E. C. Osbome officiated. 

Friends of Panl Brooks are pleased 
to know that be haa completed the 
electrical course at a trade school in 
Connecticut, and now has a position 
as fint-claas helper in the Malleable 
Iron Works, New Britain, Conn. 

Miss Frieda Edwards started for 
HillstiOro on Friday evening last bnt 
a blow-out delayed progress, so She 
did not arrive there until 11 o'clock; 
her sisten and friends expected to at
tend the High scbooi reception and 
MiSs Frieda the S. of V. inspection. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hudson msde ' a trip 
Sonth witboat a mishap to their auto, 
going, 3000 miles, six days going 
down and five days retaming. Then 
they went to Keene and parked their 
car for a short time in the sqoare; a 
horse ran away, and struck the^ car, 
so it will occupy a repair shop for 
three weeks ht more. 

Mn. F. A. Seaver carried Hrs. 
Hawkins^ Miss Lawrence, Rev. , Os- j 
bome and Mn. Gordon to Peterboro on i 
"rbarsday evenihg of last week to hear | 
Miss Slattery speak. Her topic was 
'̂ The Nations;',' fint. tbe passion of 
possession, seeond, the passion to know.' 
third, the.passion to serve. Miss SIsft-
tery iq a wonderfully interesting spieak-
er, WiUi s keen sense of immor snd'sn 
•obeervstitKD whieb t^es in all tlie de
tail of this world of war, whieb abe so 
ably pictures. .• . 

' ^harsday,'T)etober 9. ebnreh prayer 
meeting st 7.30. topic. "TboagbU 
from tbe Dover' Convention." Mstt. 
13:81-60. 

Sanday, Oetl 12.- moming wonhip 
at 10.46. Tbe pastor will preacb on, 
"A'Commission From God." 

Bible sebool at 12 o'eloek with elat
es for all. 

Intermediate Cbristian Endeavor at 
sia o'clock. . 

Eliot Savings Bank 
165 Dueller Street 

BOStON, - - Mase. 

Incorporated Feb. 4« 1964 

Deposits fil.260.000 
Snrpins and Undivided Profit^ 9921 Jim 

This is a Mntaal Savings, Bank operated for the. bene
fit of its Depositon, tbere being', neither stock nor / 

--'Stoekboiden; —•.••; --•-.--.•.'.--..-. -̂ .—•-.....̂ ..̂ .̂.̂  

"Deposits put on inteiest luouthiy. , —:—— 

Specisl attentioii given to joint accoants in. tbe 
of two persons, payable to eitber or tta6 sorvivor.. 

Deposits by mail accepted witb or withoot the .bank : 
Dooa. 

Last twelve semi-annoal dividends at rate of 4 ^ ^ per 
jumnm. 

.Qieeits for dividends mailed to depoeitors if desired. 
Send fbr onr circular explainiilg how an 
accoimt maytie opened and bcsiness car
ried on witti ntl by mail. 

body bailding over a long period of 
yean. . Safe tq use beeause it eontaina 
no dirogs. 

Democratic Sally 

The Demoerats of Antrim held a 
pblitical rally at the town hall, on 

. Taesday evening of this week, attendr 
ed by a'goboly namber from this town 
and a few from adjoining- yillagea. 
This was the opening gnn in Antrim 
of the vote hontlng season, which 
will doabtless be followed by. at least 
one more, by the opposing party. 

State Treasnreir George E. Farrand, 
of Concord, and William H. Barry, 
Esq., of Nashua, talked to their audi
ence in a manner which pleased the 
"followen of the faith," while Gov
ernor* Fred H. Brown was an easy 
speaker to listen to and did his best 
to convince his hearers that his way 
of thinking is right. These speakers 
are caiididates respectively for the of 
fices of .Upited States Senator, Repre
sentative ih Congress from the 2d 
District, and for Govemor. 

An orchestra from Concord famish
ed good music, and were very gener' 
ous with their selections. 

Andrew B. Stone acted in the eai' 
paeity of preaiding officer. 

Auction Sale 

By Dutton and Crowe, Auctibneen, 
GreeniSeld and Jaffrey, N. H. 

Eugene Muzzey will , sell a lot of 
personal property at public aaction at 
his farm abont half way between Benn
ington and Greeiifield,. just off main 
road, on Wednesday, October 15, at 
9,30 o'clock a.m., with lunch at noon̂  
Eleven head of eattle will be sold, at 
well as a lot of farming tools, hoase 
hold goods, and many antiques—an ac 
cumulation of several generations. For 
further particulars read auction bills 

Mrs. Harriett C.onn 

Anxiliary Notes 

Wm. M. Myers Unit No. 50, Amer
ican Legion Auxiliary entertained the 
Peterboro Legion Post and its Auxil
iary and the Antrim Legion Post, Mon
day evening, Oct. 6. at town hall. 

Daring the meeting the Auxiliary 
charter was unveiled, by the president, 
with suitable exercises. Mrs. Robert 
Walbridge. president of the Peterboro 
Unit and also vice-president of the 
Department of̂ New Hainpshire; spoke 
on her trip to St. Paul, Minn., where 
she attended the National Convention 
of the Auxiliary. 

At the close of the meeting an en
tertainment including a one-act play 
was given. Refreshments and dancing 
followed. 

The funeral of Mr^. Harriett 
Mcllvlne Conti, widow of the 
late Chester Conn., who died 
at her home on Wallace street 
after a long illness, was held 
on Friday aftemoon at the 
Presbyterian church, Rev. Wil
liam Thompson saying words 
of comfort to the family. 

Deceased had lived in town 
all her life, she having reached 
the age of 76 years, and was 
well and favorably known by a 
large number of peoplCj as a 
nice woman in every way, a 
loving mother, kiiid neighbor, 
and ever* ready to help and en
courage a good cause. She will 
be greatly missed in the home 
by those whom she leaves-
two daughters, Mrs. W. F. Rus
seU, of Antrim, and Mrs, Per
ley Russell, of Greenfield, and 
several grandchildren; they 
all have the sympathy of the 
community in their affliction. 
Interment was in the family 
lot at North Branch cemetery. 

EAST ANTRIM 
. Bert Davis is at home, after be-

inji.in different towns building roads. 
Miu' Harriett Collins and mothers 

of Lexingtafa,*Mass.. are stopping for 
a season with Mn. Trask. 

Mr. and Mn. Tattle, Mn. Traak, 
Miss Harriett Collins and, mother were 
business visiton in Eeene recently. 

Mr; McAskiil, of KansaaCity, Mo., 
ia visiting in the family of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Davis. 

Robert Manfaail and Lncius Parker 
have the management of the , state 
road that is being built, beginning at 
Hillsboro line and going, towards the 
Branch past the Robert Dickie place. 

On September 26, a party of about 
thirty neighbon and friends called at 
the home of Mr. and Mn; Edson Tat
tle and spent a most enjoyable even
ing. Games and mosic were indalged 
in by those present, and then quanti
ties of ice cream and cake Were 
served. At a late, hour the company 
departed for their homes, after wish
ing Mr. ahd Mn. Tattle many yean 
of happiness. 

AND BE S E C U R E 

Antrim Woman's Clnb 

The Antrim Woman's Club will hold 
its first meeting of the year Tuesday, 
October 14, atSp.rh. in the town hall. 
The speaker of the aftemoon will be 
Mrs. William B. Fellows of Tilton, N. 
H.,, the New Hampshire State Federa
tion President. Special music will be 
provided. A" unusually large, attend 
ance is desired. 

Jessie B. Black, Pres. 

iVeto Egyptian Flag Hea 
Crescent and Three Stctrs 

Hardly bad tbe new minister from 
Egypt, Selfoullah Yousry Pasha, ar
rived in Wasbington and unfurled the 
Egyptian fiag. consisting of a red fleld 
with three white crescents and three 
white stars, than word came from 
King Fouad that a new flag had been 
adopted. Tbls new flag consists of a 

ANTRIM CENTER 

The Center Congregational sbbiety 
will bold their ahnual harvest popper 
on Friday evening, October 17. Now 
that yon have the date, don't forget 

it. 

The Antrim Reporter is $2.00 per 
year; gives all the local news. Can 
subscribe at any time. , 

Ibasarb 

(i 

Of acceptiug persoDal security 
upon a bond, when corporate se- . 
curity is vastly superior? Tte 
personal eecnrity inay he finaii • 
cially strong to-day and insolvent 
to-morrow; or he may. die, aoc 
his estate be immediately distrib' 
uted. In any event, recovery, i^. 
dilatary and uncertain. 

The American Surety Company cf 
New York, capitalized at •2,500,000, 
is the strongest Snrety Company in 
existence, and the only one whose 
sole, basineas ia to farnisb Siinty 
Bonda. Apply to 

.H. W. ELDBEDGE Agent, 
Antrim, 

Egypt^ New Flas. 

NORTHJBRANGH 
The Harvest Sapper by the ladies' 

circle was well attended and afine time 
enjoyed by all;over $161.00 waa tak
en. The latest repbrU from the Cir-
cle are they ate all tired bat happy 
over their good saccess and appreciate 
« e kindness of all who helped them in 
any way to realize the aho*e amoont. 

Robert Crosbie and Panl Cole ware 
at Blde-a-wee for the week- end. 

The servlees at the Chapel Sanday 
evealnga are closed for th* winter. 

dark green fleld-<he prophet Uoham-
med's colof-bearing a white, erescent 
and the three white stam Of eenrie, 
in an astroaomldil. seasa,. It ia Im-
possibie for stan ever to shine, wlthtn 
the CTescent of - the: moon as bete. 
shown, bnt It makes a hudsooe flag 
design. . . 

' ' ' , ' • • 

Oinlllns Porches. 
More houses are being bnilt with 

'• Inclosed pordies than .ever before; 
• you may walk down long streeta of 
deor little homes whose porches smile 
at you throagh tiny panes of ilass. 
,yoa pass medlum-silzed places witb 
gronnds, comfortable houses set back 
from the road, and large niabslons— 
In every one somewhere yon catch the 
glimpse- of "an enclosed porch-room 
Old-fashioned honises follow suit, and 
tiack of the rounded Colonial pUlan 
are fltted small-paned glass partitions 
that Inclose the porch a» efflcadbnsly 
as tboagh it had beeii boilt that^^ay 
in the beginning. In thfe sammer these 
nre ll!!fted out, leaving t&e porch aa 
before.—Tbe Designer. 

For Sale 

Dry Hard Wo( ,̂ $10.00 cord. 
Dry Slab Wood. 
In any qaantity. 

George S. Wbeeler, 
Ahtrim, N; ff. 

Dr»w Fine and Costs 

. Id the Federai Court, at Littleton, 
on Taesday. Jodge Morris presMing, 
George F. Claff, of tl̂ ls town, drew,a! 
fine of $400 and costs, on a cbarge of; 
possession of liqiiors. . '•! 

ng 

Old King Tut 
Three thotisand years ago lived an Egyptian King named Tut-

Ankh-Amen. It sounded like a Stutter and the Gang at the L.uxor Golf 
Club called him "Tut." 

When Tut reached the Cake Eater age and got his Hair plas
tered back Right—he died. Dying was one of the leading Egyptian 
In-Door Sports and Tut's death was a Major Event They slipped him 
into a Swell Tomh in the Valley of the Kings. 

Three thousand years later a Party of Snoopers dug up Tut's 
Tomb and all the Junk buried with him. The Advertising Men took 
charge of the remains and in a few weeks gave him a Rep which made 
Cliarlie Chaplin's, "Doug's" and "Day-by-Day" Coue's look like a Punc
tured Tire In comparison. 

. Dead for 3000 years! Lost! Forgotten! Then, Bang! Adver
tised—and a whole world hollered for more news of Tut! -

If Advertising could thus put life into a Dead One—. whiat can't 
it do.for a Lite One? ' 

For a Live Business?— For your Business? 

fhey could have dug up a hundred 'Tuts in the desert and if they 
had kept the good news to themselves—ohly^ a few Bald-he^ed Histo
rians would ever have known'It 

. ^——^>—A 

You can have the best Merchandise in the World. But if the 
WoYld doea not get Hep to it—the business will sleep along peacefully. 

, Remember Tut! . ' 

http://fil.260.000
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TK£ ANTRIM REPORTER 

ilNOKIICORMS a . ^ «««.<»• 
JI patk aMuwcgMltrtfetM 

BESTiwthe 
, theheaatyeifaeaa*sisAele8ad» 
a.biiiigi to die 'eoBuiladoa—*sof^ 

smbodi,dearvdiiteskiii.£teeofmiB. 
;itot,-blBcH»ada'or other-hlffmfiiKiss.: 

fiBemiVari CttttM29t 

Sidphiir Soap 

Abyssttiian Alphabet Huge 
Abyissinla is a nation of more tban, 

10,000,000 of whom a large percentage 
are Ullterate, and it is a colncldenre 
that tbe Abyssinian alphHbet contains 
238 letters. If an Abyssinian type
writer sbould itie built on the Same 
PUtn as the one used In,America and 
Guropeatt countries, it. would have, 
nearly 500 keys. Wltbout ,any extra 
characters' It would ordinarily have 
4 f t Iteys. providing 944 letters,' nu
merals and necessary characters. 

aryOxaha;, 

LUCY'S LOYAL FRIEND 

Ton have heard of Lucy before. 
Without a doobt But if you have not 

heard of Lucy I 
will tell yoh about 

, her at once. She 
Is very lovely. 

So lovely Is she; 
-In If act, that often 
and often abet Is. 
not just called 
Lucy but she is 
cal led. L o v e l y 
Lucy. 

Sbe—bas—Woe- -than^^ 

How Gracefully 
She Had Danced, 

if You Need a Medicina 
Yoil Stiould Have tlie Best-

On Kiime(>S^ 
Ea.va you ever stopped to reason' why 

it is that so many products that are ex
tensively advertised all at once drop out 
jif dght and are soon . forgotten? Tbe. 
reason î  plain—tfae article did not-fulfill 
the prbmises' of 'the manufacturer. Tbis 
applies more particularly to a, medicine. 
A medicinal preparation tliat bas real 
enrative value almost sells itself, as iilce 
•n endless chain Q'stem the remedy is 
nconunended by ihose wbo have been, 
benefited to,those who are in need o£ it; 

& prominent druggist says, ','Take for 
example Dr.- Kilmer's .Swamp-Root, a 
preparation I. have sold for many years 
and never hesitate to recommend, for in 
almost every cose it sbows excellent re
sulta, as many of my custoiners testify, 
K'a other kidney remedy has so large a 
•sfe." • 

According^ to sworn statements, and 
vmfied testimony of thousands who have. 
ni«d the'preparation, the success of Dr. 
Kilmer'R Swa-mp-Root is due to the fact, 
mmany people claim, that, it fulfills almost 
every wish in overcoming Iddney, liver 
and bladder ailments, corrects urinary 
troubles and neutralizes the uric acid 
whiciv causes rheumatism. 

Yott may receive a sample Ixittle of 
8vamp-Root by parcel post. Address Dr. 
Kilmer & Co,, Binghamton, N. Y., and 
enclose ten cents; also mention this paper. 
Large and medium size bottles for sals 
a t all drug Stores.—^Advertisement. 

Good Comparison 
When we see a man whb can't ac-

oomraodate himself to other peop'e's 
points of view, we think of the farmer 
who wouldn't bund a storm-cellar be
cause he didn't approve of cyclones. 

', A' pcof&ssfonal diver broadcast 
from the bottom of the ocean off At-
lanUo City a description of the wrecks 
he encouhtered nine fnthoms down. 

MUNYON'S 
PAWPAW PILLS 

. for Cotiafipation 
lUUarelMadaclM.'dizzineu 

•nd,otlMr diterdw* du* te 
bowal dsnnat ion . A p*rf(ct, 
luatlTC. Woriu mlldlr with
out griplnf, 

- • .— „ MsBTWi't P«w Piw T«iie «»k«i 
. Hapar' taa n i l . IM**, tat tattif. 

SiUiafaetion Kaarantttd' or money rthmde^ 

"THara'tt 

BATHE VOUR EYES 
Oss.Dr. Tiiompsoa'* Brewater, 

Bar Kt rpsr<ln>cgt>i> or 
IWSiimr. Tror. NTT. Booklet. 

Boys! Earn Money! 
Hake and sell oar Patented .Baseball Oame. 
Wa. ,taralflii voa material.', Basy tb make. 
Stad tOc t;. S. Money Order for a trial («m« 
•Sd complete Informatloio, We Kill quota 
yoa wtioiraale prices for 44 dosen Iou and np 
Mb a .came that rannot be ennaled. 
_ _ • FRRRIAND BBOM. 

iMV et., WIeholaa Ave. - New Torfc Oty 

J . 

Free Radio 
CryaurSet: ,fieBd for SO patikaces of 
Pa«t Cards. Sell at lOe vas. Retnra 

• aaoaay whea .sold and tbie woDdertsl 

t,'sff^•1*^ «• ^ j no^iv^**" '•• 
^^Deel. 8 , ItSS STth St., Brooklyn. It. T. 

If .Toa flAve Knlarsed or Diii«Mi>«d Toneitt 
aimtS tn bperatton by the uae ot Toneok 
naraateed to ĉ ure or money rctondrd. Write 
Cor tMUmonials and dencripiivcciroular to 
B. J. McCaitn, sot Charles St.. Elmira: .N. V. 

COOL WITHOUT ICE—ier-Ola, ar
al ica, keeM, roods, drinka coul and 
i: ao more Ice bllla; few eenta makee tt; 

AirmtUa tt cent* coin. 
MU.T. BOX 127, ANAKGTM. qALIFORfflA 

' • UVE-WIRE 
SALESMAN W A N T E D 

CapaMe'.repteMntative for moneys maklnic. 
Mrmanent, re-order bwlhes*. SeHIni; Men'a , 
Tailored Saitr Att.cct to tha consumor (or , 
tVtft. tS.aa CommiNlon with eaeh aait. 
erdar. eSACONWEAR. St Sa'mmar Streets 
BotrroN. MASS . . 

eyes and fair baSi 
and aoft white 
Skla. Ber cheelcs 
set . quite pink 
.when ahe plays ia 
the open 'air and 
during the sum
mer when she is 
at ' the seashore. 

She la very popular. Her motber, 
loves her and ber Grannie lovea her 
and.so does her aunt and s o do the 
neigbbors and so do all her small 
friends. • 
. But like so many popular people, 
sometimes she bas to nat up with visi
tors sbe does not care to see. Once 
Oid i l a n Measles went to see her. He 
Is so rude and uot In tbe least bit 
pleasant. .His maimers are simply 
outrageous. . 

Tben ttae Tonsil Twins called upon 
ber and they bad to be simply taken 
right out of the way. 
' And now the otber day Mean 

Scraggy Scratch decided be would pay 
her a visit. 

All o'f the members of the Scratch 
famiiy aren't meaa They give litUe 
scratches which don't amount to mucta. 
But Meain Scraggy Scratch was dlf-
fereiiL He gave a scratch so that it 
really hurt and so that Liicy had to be 
in bed ifor a time until Mean Scraggy 
Scratch's work was taken out of ttae 
way. They, would do this by baving 
Lucy k e ^ very quiet and In bed. 

Mean Scraggy Scratch is the kind 
who would like a person to get a ba.d 
infection. ,which means more hurting 
and which also means that a person 
will feel a little sicker. 

Now, Lucy 'had been very busy be
fore M«in Scraggy Scratch went to 
call on her. ' 

She had been dancing and had gone 
to dancing scbooi. She had danced in 
a beautiful blue bird dance when she 
bad looked like a lovely blue bird her
self with, a blue costume and , blue 
upon ber fair hair. 

And how gracefully she had danced. 
TJhen she had\been phiying a great 

deal and she had been roller skating. 
It taad been when she h&d fallen down 
upon a pavement in roller skating tbat 
Mean Scraggy Scratch had taad bis 
way. 

"Just give taer a usual scratch whicb 
won't bother ber at all," said tbe other 
members of ttae Scratch family, but 
Mean Scraggy Scratch said: 

"No, I shall pay a visit upon her for. 
awhile." And nothing they could say 
had any, effect, upon Mean Scraggy 
Scratch. 

Yes, he hnrt . He was mean. He 
was as mean as he could be. 

Lucy had to be In bed for awhile 
and she drew pictures and read books 
and stories and looked at pretty flow^ 
ers which had been brought to her. 

Her family all entertained her and 
she was very clever, too. at entertain
ing herself. 

She sat up in bed, wearing a pretty 
pink Jacket, and found many ibings to 
d o . , . - ' , • • . . • , • : , : , 

But ber loyal, little, quiet friend was 
almost the most comforting of all. 

He was a little toy brown monkey. 
But Lucy loved him dearly. 

She never went away on a trip with
out carrying him with her. Sbe never 
packed him with 
the • other toys. 
He was carried in 
her arms. He was 
put. to bed before 
she was every 
night and Lucy 
a S w a y s covered' 
falla over, right up 
to his chin so his 
little brown cloth, 
bnt very hujgable,' 
liod.T, would be 
warm tbrough the 
night. 

Of course he 
dild not go to 
dancing s c b o o i 
with ber, oor did 
fae„go ruiier al^at. 
Ing. . 

But Just as soon as Lucy was ill and 
as long as- she would have to stay 
qaiet. there was her llttl.i monkey. 

He woiild outstay Mean Scraggy 
Spratch.' Thai waS the .way to do 
with such a visitor who was not want
ed and who bad such mean ways. 

Tes, the Iittle brown monkey would 
stay close to Lucy; He would watcb 
over ber and no one could outstay 
him! 
, Ue was very qiiiet. but for ail that, 
he showed hla love and lils devotion 
and his loyalty' 

Oh. . the little brown monkey loved 
Lucy and Lucy .oved her loyal little 
frlendl 

Lucy Lovjtf. Hi'm 
Desriy. . 

He Kneio 
Teacher—And w h a t w a s Washing-' 

ton's farewell addrpss? 
.Bright Boy—Heaveii, ma'am. 

Lay Poison for 
Borers in Fall 

Host Serious Pest of Trees 
and Must Be Ck)inbated 

to Get Good Fruit 
(Pnparad by th« UnltM Statea DepartmeBt. 

at AcrteiUtuta,) 
Throughout much Of the peach-grow

ing illstrlct east of the. Rocky moun. 
tains from Canada to Florida, orchard-
lata are troubled with the damaging 
work of the peach borer, the most lm-
jportant ini serioua pests of these 
trees and one that must be.combated 
relentlessly if the peach is to be 
grown. -Its injuries each year, includ
ing thev cost of control measures, 
amount probably to not less, than .$8,T 
000,000, says the United States E>e-
partmeat .of :;Agriculture. :..,^: 

Thla jiest baa beo i known for more 

Apple Growing East 
of the Mississippi 

fHindamental Principles Dis
cussed in Bulletin. 

Insect, and haa demanded the atten
tion of horticultural men continuous
ly. Many methods have been tried 
for. i t s eradication and control, but 
not until 1815i wbed the'.^bureau of 
entomology, began ezperii i i^ts In tbe 
use of various t o x l c g a s s e s as a pos-
albie means of control, was any very 
practical'method found. 

. U M Paradichlorobenzlh))/ 
In tbese experiments It was found 

that the chemical paradlchlorobenzlne, 
for which ttae abbreviated name "para-
dlchlor" is suggested; when referred 
to as an insecticide,, could be used 
successfully in control of the insect. 
This' chemical Is a white crystalline 
.isubstance having an etberilke odor 
which, while hr.rmless.to personis and 
domestic animals under ordinary con
ditions, is 'poisonous, t« insects, 

Applicatioa of this chemical to 
peach trees for the control of the peach 
borer should be made in the fall after 
most of the moths bave finished their 
egg-layiiig activities, to avoid late In
festation of the. trees. The method 
consists simply of applying the chem
ical to tlie soil around the base of the 
tfee Ink circular bsud an inch or two 
wide, care being tti"«n .that the inner, 
part of the band is about two inches 
from' the tree trunk. As soon ns tlie 
chemical has been applied,, cover. It 
careftilly with several shovelfuls ot 
dirt, .making a, cone-shaped mound 
around the tree trunk by packing the 
earth with the back of the shovel, 

Bemove Dirt Mounds. 
Under ayierage fall, weather condi

tions most of tbe chemical under the 
soil covering will have evaporated in 
four to s i s weeks, killing from 00 to 
100 per cent of the borers. It Is n 
good practice to remove the mounds 
of dirt some five or six weeks after 
application of the chemical. 

The "paradichlor," in the experience 
of the bureau of entomology, can be 
used without danger of injury on trees 
four years of age and over^the dose 
on four and five-year trees being three-
fourths of an ounce per tree, on trees 
s i s years of nge and older one ounce 
per tree, or, if the trees are unusual
ly large one aud one-quarter ounces 
may bfc used. , 

itiverAmerican- -tirixmiae-wiv-mesKmtyisr-ssiasesf 

<Pi«parad by the Uaited SUtes Departmeat 
o( Acrlealtara.). 

The fundamental principles of apple 
growing, are discussed in a'iiew liulle-' 
tin Just issued by the United States 
Department , of Agriculture which 
treats in particular of apple growing 
east' of the Mississippi river, The 
fruit grower, aays the departinent, 
who best understantls the principles 
involved ahd applies them wisely is 
the one who usually succeeds because 
he best meets tbe conditions of nature 
ivith which'be contends. There ts no 
"rule of thumb" metbod of procedure 
which can be laid down to fit all local 
itles and conditions.. • 
N-^From -their Incept ton,-saya-the 4 e . 
partment, many orchards are doOnied 

Rochester Man. Say* Tanlac 
, Bnnight, JReliefe 

"What i t takes to give a man m i u d e 
• n d strength to stand hard wbtk, 
Tanlae certainly has iti" fooently af
firmed Samuel Cooper, a well-known 
blaclfstnUb, 1 ^ 0 Lake Ave^ Bochester, 
N. 7.' .. 

^Stomach tronble had catised me 
misery for flve year& After meals es
pecially I would almost double, up 
with pain. I ' w a s also subject to bad 
dizzy spells and headaches, that woidd 

bsBgca tot days a t s ttaio. NenDOji-
ness an^ loss of-sleep hdped to.dn^r 
me dolvn and X tOt tired oat ^ t b * 
time. 

-I have taken three bottles oC Taa* 
lae now and am feeling Uke a brand 
new ataa. In fact, my bealtb Is flne 
and I can. say that T a s l i u cettalnir 
does the work." . . 
- Tanlac Is for sale by all good d r w 

gists . -Acceiit no substitate. Over 4 0 
aiiUion bottles sold. 

Tanlac .Vegetable PlUs for coiMHia-' 
t lon; made and recommended b f ttia 
mantifactorers of Teniae. 

Make Stack Silage When 
No Silo Is Available 

Andrew Boss, vice director of the 
Minnesota esperiment station, says 
that farmers withont sllos can pre
serve green and immature corn by the 
stack method of making silage. 

C.. L, McNelly, a Minnesota county 
agent, baS made stack silage for four 
seasons on his farm at Mcintosh, 
Minn., and recommends it in prefer
ence to bundle fodder corn. He makes 
the Stack about 20 feet in diameter 
and 20 feet high, keeping the center 
lower than the outside until the top is 
reached when it should be fllled full. 
The bundles must be distributed even-
l.v over tbe surface with the butts 
laid to the outside. 

During the. winter the top of the 
stack Is kept covered wUIi a foot or 
two of wild hay whieh c in be thrown 
back as the silnge Is t.aken off. Tn 
order to prevent extreme freezinjr. this 
covering should be replaced after the 
da.v's feed has been' thrown down. 

Corii preserved In this way will rot 
in for about eight inches on tho out
side of the stack, but as the butt.*? of 
the stalks only are (iffected the loss is 
not serious. Accortling to Messrs. 
Boss ^and' McNelly the siliage cures, 
somewhat diffepently from, the com
mon com siiape in that it seems to 
develop le-ss acid. There is a sweet 
molasses odor and flavor which make 
It palatable for all kinds of live stock. 

Improve Marketing Plans 
More farmers adopted improved 

practices in marketing their products, 
in 1923 than la any otber single phase 
of farm activity In which better meth
ods established by experience and ex
periment were demonstrated by co
operative agricultural extension work
ers. The number of farmers adopting 
improved marketing methods throogh 
the influence of extension work during 
the year, according to the United 
States Departmeht of Agriculture, was 
939,2ao. I . 

Dress Turkeys for Market 
'•• Farmers near the city market.', nnd 
particularly those In the middle Atlan
tic and Ne'w Kngland states, often 
dress the turkeys a'Vid either sell them 
direct to the consumer -rir to d t y deal
ers. In some'sections shortly before 
thank.sgiving there is held what i s 
kno\yn as turkey (la.v. On the day. be
fore this event.every turkey gro.wor In 
the neighborhood kills and ilrcsses his 
turkeys' ami the following, moriiing 

.brings tbem into town. 

oniy, becanse they are poorly located 
with respect to soil, local temperature 
conditions, or for some other, reason 
wiiich Is inherent in the.surroundings 
and which might easily have been 
avoided had, the principles, of good 
orcharding been observed" In ttae be
ginning.: 

. With the high iosts that enter into 
tbe development and mainteoance of 
apple orchards, any advantages of site 
and' location and of. favorable. condi
tions with respect to regularity of 
crops, abundant yields and perfection 
of development' of tbe fruit may muke 
a wide difference In the financial as
pects of an orchard enterpris.e, .as 
conipored. with one where adverse con
ditions occur. 

The aim of Farmers' Bulletin 1300 
Is to help the, grower in meeting some 
of', the problems • of spple orchard 
planting and maintenance. A ' copy 
may be secured upon request,- as long 
as the supply lasts, from the United 
States Department of Agriculture. 
Washington, D, C. 

Dairy Products Perfect 
and Economical Food 

It has always .been known that milk 
and other dairy products lyere vei? 
liealtliful and economical foods, but 
these facts were not fully realized un
til scientists made their startling dis
coveries,, •within recent years, eon
eeming those mysterious substances 
known as vitamins, wliich are con
tained in milk, butter, etc., and which 
lire absolutely essential to the growth 
and health bf the old as well as the, 
young. Milk and other dairy products 
are the most perfect of all foods, and 
the dairy cow Is the most economical 
producer Of such food. 

Various agencies nnd organizations, 
such as the United States Department 
of Agriculture, national, state and 
local health organizations, doctors, 
nurses, etc., the national dairy coun
cil nnd many conimercial organiza
tions, have given these facts enormous 
publicity and advertising, and have 
educated the public to a greater ap
preciation and knowledge of the value 
of dairy, products. 

Most Important to Keep 
Sheep Free From Worms 

It is most important tb keep sheep 
free from tapeworms. These woni i s 
come from ripe segments dropped by 
infested sheep on the pastures so that 
old, or permanent pastures soon 
beconie tainted for sheep. Lambs 
should, so far as possible, ha've new, 
dean grass to go on each spring and 
before turning the ewes and lambs 
out to grass the ewes should be treat
ed to free them of worms, especially 
stomach worms (strongj-lus liaemon-
chus): When sheep are known to he 
infested with tapeworms starve them 
for 24 hours, then give each slieep one 
to two drains of freshly powdered 
kamala, washed down with water. 
After administering the medicine tum 
the sheep into a pen on the floor of 
which slaked Ume has heen spread to 
the depth of one Inoii or more. Keep 
the sheep there for 24 hours. 

Warden Destroys Fish Trap 
An Indian_flsb trap In the Charlton 

HV'errMKsouriT.whlc&'Ei^ Sieen In"use 
for 100 years, hna. JnJtt.JieeB deatrojed. 
by the game .and fish commissioner. 

Restoreitioh . 
"Do yon always restore money yoa 

^j^<i,.^p?^""'~""~~"•'";^.'';"'~'~3''~'l.'/!"''" 
.,, ;̂ eB:r-ta-rircnlBflon."-rBogtaa Traag-
scr ipt 

EkBMi&C]^ 
Pull out and burn all bean vines in

fected with rust. 
• • e 

Give special feeding and attention to 
hogs to be shown nt fairs, 

• • • 
The successful dairyman must weed, 

feed and breied. and keep continually 
a t i t , . • ' •• •• 

The average Atnerican cow gives 
but- half of the milk of the average 
cow in Denmark. 

• • • • ' ' 
Whitewash looks godd on ttie out

side of poultry houses and pig. pens, 
but on tbe inside it doea good. 

• • • . 
Testing cows is a • good deal like, 

matrimony from the man's viewpoint 
—yon always get the best results if 
you buioaor every whim. 

• . ' e • • • ' 

X bookkeeping system of the farm is 
like a speedometer on' the , flK-ver; it 
tells you how fast you're going and 
lets you figure the costs. 

• * *', 
A high producing dolry cow, or ahy 

dair.v, , cow for that matter, should 
never hie forced to drink water below 
a temperature of .Tii degrees, 

• • • 
. D o n t let the woodlot he nsed as a 
gr.izing ground. The feet" of the cat
tle b p l s e the roots at. tho base of the 
trees and this (tives entrance to in-; 
sects and disease spores. 

M O T H E R : - Fletcher's^ 
Castona is especially pre-
,pared to relieve Infants in 
arms and Children all ages of 
O>nstipation, Flatulency, Wind 
•Colic, and Diarrh»; allaying 
Feverishness arising therefrom, andj by regulating the StomacH 
and Bpwels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving natural sleep. 

To avoid imitations, always look for the. signature of 
Absolutely Harmless -No Opiates. Physicians eve everywhere recoinmend it. 

She Threw Away 
Calomel and tpok 
Beecham's Pills 

"I felt so miseirable," said the young 
, woman cashier in a fashionable Kew 
Jersey hotel "A friend suggested ca l - ' 
omel and I waa about to take i t 

"Another friend notieed the calomel on 
my desk and cautioned ine against i t She 
aaid her sister took calomel and ate soma 
fruit and the combination 'salivated' her 
T-loosened some of her teeth and made 
her veiy sick. ' , 

"Feiaring that my stomaeh might 
be in ah acid condition. I bought a 25c 
box of Beecham's Pills and took a 
dose. The next day I felt fine and I 
haven'tneeded any thing during the 
tbree weeks since. 

" I wouldn't take anything but 
Beecham's now. Some of t^e otber 
girls here take Beecham's and oU 
say they aria wonderful" 

At all druggists-25c-50e. 

Beecham's Pills 
England's First Raiitvay 

The first railway in England was 
begun in 1825; in Austria and In 
Prance in 1828; in the United States 
in 1829; Belgium and Germany, 1835; 
Russia. 1838. and Italy in \9SQ, 

For Business Only 
"What is 'continuity,' John?" '"Con« 

tinnity,' my dear. Is something the 
moving picture people use—except in, 
their matrimonial relationship."—Bos^ 
ton Transcript 

eiuime 

ASPIRIN 
SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST! 
Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians 24 years for 

Colds 

Pain 

Toothachft 

Neuritis 

Headache 

. Neuralgia 

Lumbago 

i Rheumatism 

Acce&i only "Bayer" pa^ckagc which contains proven directions. 
Handy "BayerT boxes of 12 Ublete—Also bottles of 24 aad 100—Druggirts. 
a^lrla to Oa a»a» aaia M. Steat ,Uuafietar* of MosMectlneiaMtw of a.ii»yHi».^^ 

Tired Feet Make a Tired Body 
W K f SUFFTOr Get immedUte re ief wtth Dr. Sandler's arch suppom, out of sisht. 
Accept no 8ubstitut«. N o special .hoes needed. T * Introduce these celebrated M S 
™g.^"*.*?J*K' ^ • " ^ ? ' *"* ***^Vtof 5pc we win send pair vrtth a FREE p«ir of Seo-
«oft Heel CushJonsi all postpaid. Regular price $ i m AGENTS WANTTBD; 

R TURNER SPECIALTV C O . 4S Waibortea A v a , YONKERj^ ^ Y . 

^^m 
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: THE ANTRIM : REPORTER 

President Coolidge Autographs Bail for Wialter Johnson WOMENjyipiE 
Praise Lydia E Rnldiam^s Veg^tal^' 

Com] 

"A Blesung to Suffering Women," Writes Ona", 

Radio'Reprodnction 
Is balanced because it ^ves: 

1. Beautiful ToNB-
QqALrnr. 

2. CiARmr in voice 
leproduction. 

3. SENSITIVITY on 
weak signals., 

4. HARMONIZER ad-
jii3tment. 

5. Ample sound 
VOLUME. _ 

For literature tend your: 
tiame or your dealer's 
to the manufacturer. 

Maltiple Electric 
Prodacts Co., Inc. 

tmeai'"im 3o9. OSfMM* StfCCt 

SBSS^ Newaric New Jer«4By 
ATLAS prodncts -
are giiaranteed. 

Tbe winning; Nationals! pride Of the national capital, caU on President 
Coolidge before learlng for tbelr last trip of the season. In tbe center of.the 
group, standing, ieft to right—rStanley Harris, manager of the teani;»presl-
dent Coolidge, autographing a baseball , for Walter JobMon, pitiber, next, 
and Clark GrifBtb, owner of the team.. 

•»»»**»•» X X K X X i(«X XX'XX X XXX X x̂  

% "Dazzy" Vance Gave | 
I Himself His Nickname * 
* Vance gave himself bis base- * 
% ball nickname. "Pasay" sounds * 
* as If it refers to bis blinding | 
* fast ball, but It doesn't. It * 
* means bis "change," bis slow "̂  
* ball. * 
$ .When he was with New Or- 5J5 
* leans somebody askeil him wbjxt * 
J be bad.- * 
* "A fast ball and a dazzy," * 
, | was the reply, finally he wrote 4: 
* It down, and It leaked out that * 
% "dazzy" was his Idea Of the way * 
* to pronounce "daisy." ||{ 
% So he became "Dazzy" then, * 
* and is "DazzyV today. Today 5 
% it's the National lesigue batters * 
S who are "dazy." * . 
t , • • ' * ' 

THURSTON ONE OF 
^OX BEST "FINDS" 

. Modern Life 
As two pedestrians were starting to, 

cross a busy thoroughfare a man al
most grazed them wltb hia- blgl'i-p-'W-
fred car and forced thera back to <he 
curb. Before-they could remonstcate 
be was w'ell on his way. ,' 

"Isn't that Flubdub?" asked one. 
"The same." 
"1 lipard he was out of work." ' 

"He is." 
"Then how oan he maintain an ex-

pehNive automobile?" 
"That, my boy, Is a secret wl:lch 

hnflles master liilnds. Many of us ap
parently n(( lonjrer need fairy godmoth
ers."—I.oui.sville Courier-Journal. 

Cuticura Comforts Baby's Skin 
When red, rough and Itching, by. hot 
tilths of Cuticura" Soap and touches of 
Cuticura Ointment Also inake use 
now and then of that exquisitely scent
ed dusting powder, Cuticura Talcum, 
one of the indispensable Ciiticura 
Toilet Trio.—^Advertisement. 

Parachute Schools 
"Paracliute schools" are being es-

tulilisiied in different parts of England 
to teach pilots how to-leap from air
planes. The latG-st parachutes are car
ried, in cirrular "packs," upon which 
the pilot sits like a cushion. Big slow.-
llying biplanes are used at the para
chute schools. 

TliP tn^n who sows sowls <if kind
ness ha.s « porpetuiil harvt-st. 

Good Left Is Essentiail 
iri Various Kinds of Sport 

Slany handball players' are handi
capped by a weak left. Tennis play
ers often fail because the lack a good 
backhand. Ball pla.yers frequently fall 
down because they are weak going to 
Uie right Or to the left. Slany box
ers have failed to advance because 
their left was almost useless. 

To these we recommend the case of 
William Harrison Dempsey as an ex-, 
ample. When Dempsey began boxing 
he had a weak left hand. He decided 
he could never advance in his profes
sion unless he carried a good left, 
so Dempsey tied his right hand to 
his side and sparred, using only tlie 
left. He did this for months and the 
result was that Dempsey developed 
one of the greatest lefts in ring his
tory. Tlie left played the l)igge.«t part 
In his ring success. It is not diificult 
to overcome weaknesses in .sport, but' 
it does reqiiire a vast amount of time,, 
patienfp. pprseverahr-e; It calls for 
a "grind" that few .care for nnd that 
explains why more do not succeed. 

Bleacher Fan Thing of 
Past in Various Cities 

•These are silk stocking days in base
ball. Not many yeans baek the aver
age fan would grab his hat. nm for 
the street car, get to the ball yard 
jast in time to hear "play ball." and 
enjoy a rare afternoon witli the other 
sun gotls In the bleachers. 

Now he steps into hi.s automobile; 
motors leisurely to a palatial ball plant, 
and purchases a seat in the grand
stand. The blfachers are almost for
gotten.- This is true Of cities wher
ever professional baseball flourishes, 
from New York to the Main-street 
towns of the Dakotas. The average 
American demands the best, and if 
he has the price Is willing to pay 
for it. 

Tliis Is true not only of baseball but 
of almost everything which the pub
lic supports from the njr.vies to rail
roads. Once it was thought the 
height of extravagance to buy a pull-
man ; in fa<t. most people thought it 
a line trent to ride on the red 
plush of the d.iy coaches. Nowa
days one Is often lucky to get a par
lor car ("hair, even when a train is 
running light. And so it goes through' 
the wiwle run Of travel,. amusement 
and sports. . • 

Considered Star Pitcher of 
American League. 

Efforts on the part of President.C. 
A. Comiskey of the Whlie .Sox. to ob
tain star outfield "talent from the 
minor leagues, recalls to mind that 
Hollis Thurston, rijtl-hand pitcher 
for the Sox, played the outfleld. him
self, not so long ago and did .a good 
job of It. Just at present Thurston 
holds the distinction of being, one of 
the best pitchers in the American 
league. ' , ' 

But Thurston might never have been 
a pitcher if a ' California semi'pro 
inanager hadn't fnced the problem of 
going into an Important sundlot game 
without a dependable mound man one 
afternoon, two yeiirs ago. Then 
Thurston crossed his path and the 
manager had an idea. The youiigster 
hiid played a great outfleld, was ia 
wonder with the bat and had a strohg 
arm. 

Thurston was told if he would go 
in. and pitch, he would receive $100 
for his work If he could beat. the 
other club. Thurston pitched his flrst 
game on the mound but he didn't, win. 
He went right down the old stretch 
to the ninth, with the score 1 fo 0. 
Then an inflelder kicked one behind 
hini and the gsime was lost,to Thurs
ton's team. Thurston as an outfielder 
was through. "Thurston as a pitcher 

TJoicer 
W A eotbplete tteet. 

^^. set of dependable 
' . Champions at least 

once a.year give* 
more power and 
^eed. Performance 

, ..is greatly improved. 
OilandgaiMtfesaved. 

Cbamplon Spark-Flag C o . 
Tele<lo,OUo 

CHAMPION 
ptafttHlft.errtatif • 

a i 'HOOVERIZE'? 
Have your old carpets made into Rugk 

We make at«y ste up to 10 ft. wide. Rve 
vaids carpetmakes o n ^ w d at tug. Free 
cbcular. - Ageha wanted. ; 
snoNeFiELD, frnm RDG conPAiiy 

- - ' •• Maau 
INI 

W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. ,4t-192*. 

Hollis I nursten. 

Burleigh Grimes Helps 

was jnst beginning and it wasn't long 
Jiefore a scout for the St. Louis 
Browns saw him and Owner Ball paid 
a big price for the youth whb could 
pltdi. hit and play the outfield. • 

Thurston is a glutton for work and 
when he failed to get as much of It 
as he thoupht necessary, under Lee 
Kohl's management, he consigned Lee 
to the fiery pla'ce one afternoon and 
waivers were asked on the native son. 
That is how the Sox happened to get 
him. --

While Thurston appears to be a 
great j-oung pitcher, either starting or 
relieving games, his hitting seems to 
stand out; He doesn't stop at mere 
singles, but intersperses the base 
knocks with doubles and triples. 

Wonder If cheer leadeis undergo reg-
u' r training? 

• • .• . 
CTmplres in the American league now 

wear uniforms of khaki. • 
• • • . • . • • • . . • -

The Detroit Tigers will train In 
Augusta, Oa., again next spring. 

• • : * , - ' 
Washington beat New i'prk Yankees 

13 games to 9 In this year's play. 
• - • ' • • • - • 

Jack Dempsey hasn't been arrest-
d for speeding on the way to any 

fight. •. 
a 'a a 

The slogan of the American base
ball fan Is "anything to,beat New-
York." ' 

. • • • • 
San Francisco has • recalled Catcher 

Pete, Ritchie from Albany of the ,East-
ern league. 

By the time lie Is sixty-five or sev
enty years old Walter Johnson will be 
quite a pitcher. 

• • • 
Phil Welnert, southpaw pitcher, with 

Los Angeles under option, has been re
called by the Phillies. , 

• , . • • • * « • » 

Tilden is said to consider entering 
the movies. Well, he has already made 
good at the love game. 

• • • , 
Pitcher E. Morris of the Nashville 

club, has heen signed for next season 
by the Cincinnati Nationals. 

The prize scholar will soon be oc
cupying a humble seat in the bleach
ers rooting for the football hero. 

Bill Cl.vmer will get a Buffalo Job 
to succeed George Wiltse, according to 
an International lengue rumor. 

• •' • 
Pitcher Towe of the T.vler (East 

Texas league) club .has been pur
chased, by the Cleveland Indians., 

• • * • « , , 

The racing whippet, a small dog 
bred for speed, is a mixture of the 
greyhound and terrier tj-jies. The 
fragile-looking dog can go nearly twice 
as fast as a mnn over a course an 
eighth, of a mile long. . 

Manager J. J. MoGraw, In purchas
ing M. J. Devine, catcher of the New
ark teain In the Intemational league, 
has obtained another veteran catcher, 
•yvith Gowdy, Snyder and Hartley he 
has' all veteran catchers. 

• » » • 

There is ho better centerfielder In 
the major leagues th.nn Ira Fl.ngstead 
of tlie Red Sox. In fact there are 
few hitters \ ^ o combine the faculty 
(if watching the ball with hitting pow
er as successfully as Fiagstead. 

LoDiaville, imnd8.r-"I eert^ ly 
. fba^ yoa for the great benefit I ha- a 
reeeived ftom tcking Lydia E. Ptok-
bam'a Vegetable Compoond. Ifirst 
leamed aboatitfrom my step-mother 
who got 80 much belp from i t Sev
eral yeara ago I took it for inward 
weakneaa sod aince then I have taken 
Hduiisg.the Change of life-and it 
haa Iteen a great help tP tbe. It 
ebrtainly is a blessing to snffering 
women uid I take pleasnre in recom
mending-it, - .My. health baa been 
better u i s aammer ̂ than it lias beeh 
-for4v»-yearB«--I-am-naw able to do. 
all my work and have canned 840 
anarts of fruit and vegetabfes this 
aammer." - Mrs. -EAXB UCFBMS^ 
LoniariUe, Illinois. 

Wants Letter Used As Ptoof 
Frankford, Pennsylviania.—"I am 

jBore if women wbo suffer throagh 
the Change of l i f e as I have, with 
hot flashes, nervousness and other 
weaknesseSr wonld give Lydia £ . 
Pinkham's Vegetable Componnd a 

' trial they would' be benefited as I 
was. My nerves were ao bad that 
every little noise made me jump, bnt 
n o w l am not bothered tbat way at 
all My hnsband says he really hated 
to look at me I looked so miserable. 
I hope you will use thisletter as proof 
of the help the Vegetable Compound 
is giving me. "—Mrs. ABBIE HARVEV, 
6701 Leonard S t . Frabkfoid, Ps. 

Focoed To RemaiBî Bed 
Carlisle in ino l s .^ .V>' i !^?_£5 Changeof Life I soffecedwitiltse*^ 

nervonaneas and wi^distiiriMiieesaC 
the entire systeztt. T^eeo eea^moi 
probably two yss»,before | - b « m 
takins Lydis E. Piokfasm's Vegets* 
ble Compooad. ; I «oal4_dp seoeet 
my work sad was not slwsys.sble jto 
be op. For tendsys stymie I w w 
forced to remain in bed witii my Wns 
propped higher then my head s g d ^ 

-MlnTwwe^-terribl*—'-'as-doetor-
help^soae:but'esdi',time_J^;w»8 : 

fSrega'CrgS qvsr Uiessuie auirenBgr-
I hsd takeii the Vegetable CompoaDi| 
in 1910 after my tiimBwertfbotnMd 
it had helped s ie so I dedded to t n 
itag^n. IbecamebetterandgsioM 
in streng&i. I hsve tskea: it .fte 
about three yesrs aow bat aot. 
BteadHy. I am able to do mrhbua^ 
work bat I svdd sll bes i? Uf tine sad 
washing uid ironing as I kaowXsm 
not strong enough y e t I g i v e t h e y ^ 
etable Compound to my daughters 
snd reeommend .it tomy frimda/[— 
Mrs. LotnsA B. BRAND, 450 Fsir&s 
, Street, Csrlyle, Illinois. . 

In 8 recent ciMmtty-wiide csa'vsss 
of Lydis E. Pinkham's Vegotshls 
Compound, over 100,000 fepliMwere. 
received and 98 outof every l̂OO re-
ported they had been benefited by 
its use; For eale by druggists every-

vwhere. 

Indeed 
. Traveler—-Wliat times does the nest 
rain go? 

Porter—It's just gone. 

Easy to Pick 
Rub—"Did you see much' poverty In 

Kurope?" Dub—"Yes, and I brougbt 
some of it back wltb me."—Life. 

"Monarch is the only 
co&ee we ever had to 
buy in ton lots." 

• KIRKISH BROS,, 
Retail Grocers, 

Houglicon, Mich. 

Woman Wins at Rowing 

-Here is shown Burleigh Grimes, a 
star of the Brooklyn pitching staff, 
who ronnded into bis best twiriiDg 
form iate In tbe arason and Aiaterfally 
aided the'I>3dgers tn thetr drive for 
ths flsg,- •• ;* 

No Hotel Episode irt 
town of Rock Island 

• One day wben Helnie Zimmer
man was playing lit Cbicago, tbe 
pass-gate boy sent a bote Oiit to 
Zim, practicing hefore,,the gjune, 
that a man named Kell̂ -, from 
Kock island, desired to (irash 
the gat^ via Heinle's password. 

"I don't knOw any Kelly froin 
Rock Island," Heinle sent back 

"word. "1 been In Roc^ Island 
a million times, but 1 don't know 
any Kelly." 

"Sure he knows me." Kelly 
told the gate man. "Ask if he 
doesn't remembef that hotel epi
sode In Rock Island. He'll 
know." '.; 

"That provea he's a four-flush
er," said Helnle.when he gotthls 
^,essage. *T knov^ the town well 
and there is no Hotel Episode in 

•Rock Island." . . 

"QUALmrroiL . 
70 YEARS-zEwry 
THE REASON^ 

40 
Coeoft . 
Ttt 
Swett FieklM 
8we«t Rciiih 
Cttf ap , 
Chill Siuw* 
PreterTM 

?- . , , - Mine* Uc*t 

•A'VeiTl'teS t^KtotBtlf DnMlac 

Pork and Bemas 
P««ni3tBattcr 
Prepared KaMarc 
Gruw Jalce 
FMt Salad 
Pineapple 
dine Peaehea 
Slieed Peaehea 
Aprieeta 
Peaxa 

Laeanben 
RedRaepI 

ifilea 
Raê >erriea P« 

StiBwberriea Bc 
Blaekberriee' Pampl 
Qienrfea Stttadeaa Beam 
Beeta Sweet Potatoea 
BedKidiMTBeaat SaaetKrsat 
Una Beaaa Spinaeh 
Aaparatfna Tipa Sahaoo 
Cora MUk 

'^^^HHH^»^>^^**SM»^*»s«^ " ' " " ' • . ' ' * ' * ' 

Sculling siiUl won for. Miss Helen 
Cort of the Wachuset. Boat club ol 
Worcester, Mas?., the women'a half-
mile soulllng title over tbe; straight: 
away conrse on the Charles " rlvei 
basin. •, Miss Cort stroked her speed; 
sb.ell to victory in the recent regatta, 
which attracted many entraats' 

_ _ spoonful of 
Davis ^oes as far 
as a spoonful of 
any other hî ĥ mde 
baking powder-
ami costs much less 

Bake i t 
BEST witll 

DAVIS 
BAKING 

POWDER 

•r,'-g3:.tr.-^!Viimy-A.-.'.!>im'iJ8iBawsia 
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Bulieftin Issued 
: on Watermelons 

Handling of Product Is Pre-
! ' carious on Account of 

Many Factors, 

,(Pr«pw*d by UM t7nlt«a SUtM 0«putm«t 
et Acrteoltur*.)'. 

"Waterindonsj" That la tbe name 
of a new bulletin jnst issued by the 
United States Department of Agricul
ture. Tbe stibjeet of watermelons la 
a big one, but the autbor of this bul
letin bas covered the ground thorough
ly. The handling of watermelons Is 
extremely rprecarlous, be says, on ac
count of the many factors that govern 
their sale on the maricet. . Overpro
duction IS' one of tbe cbief causes of 
loss, but .weather conditions at the 
.market are perbaps a more important 
iactoi: -Cool. laln; westb.er„wiU cause., 
breaks of tbe market, while clear, bot 

HOME MADE 

Ice-Creain 
Ifade from PURB CBEAM, wltbout 
.-. . any.artlfleial filler . 

weather wtU invariably Btlmnlate-^>» 
demand. Considerable losses.are.also, 
caused, by diseases wblch have their 
origin on tbe farm, but develop dnrlng 
transl.t . ' 

Increase Yield and Quality. , 
Under existing conditions, any de-. 

cided Increase, in the acr^ge planted 
to watermelons :for shipment,' for the. 
present at least, would.be unwise, but 
theire is grefat opportunity for linprov-. 
Ing cultural metbods and.for Increas
ing both the yield and the quality of 
the melons. Watermelon as a rule 
shonid not be grown on the same iand 
oftener. than once In ten years. In 
order to avoldWosses from : disease. 
Plant on new .'land wherever possible 
and avoid tbe use of barn or feed-
lot manure where either refuse melons 
or bay cut from, melon, flelds have 
been fed • during the previous season. 

They respond to the use of commer
cial fertilizer,, the; amount- being gov
erned by the character of tlie soil and 
the; cost of the , fertilizer. Melons 
grown for the market should be 
thinned to approximately tw;o on each 
vine or hill, in order to get marketable 
size, the pruning being done .when 
the .vines are dry., The vines them: 
selves shouid be cut back or pruned. 

Watermelons should not be gathered 
until reasonably ripe, but not over: 
ripe. They sbould be clipped from 
the vines'by means''of a. sharp knife, 
leaving the stems as long as possible, 

^nd hauled to the, shipping point, with
out injury to tlie skin or bruising. 
Helens should always be hauled, and 
loaded into the cars the same day 
that tbey are clipped from the vines. 

Ship In Clean Cars. ' 
Watermelons should be shipped Only 

in clean cars provided with at least 
three inches of dry bedding,. and In 
ease of box cars-or ventilated cars a 
lining of paper around the walls is 
desirable, although not absolutely es
sential. In sections where stem-end 
rot is prevalerit, watermelons should 
be handled with extreme care to avoid 
injury. Only melons with fresh 
green stems should be loaded, and the 
stems should be redlpped and treat
ed to prevent the development of 
stem-rot in transit. Melons should be 
handled carefully throughout, snugly 
packed in the cars, and should reach 
the market wltliout unnecessary de
lay. 

"The proflts accruing from watermel
ons growing are not large; therefore 
all Items of expense In their produc
tion should be kept as low as possible 
consistent with good cultural and 
handling methods. Sudden expansion 
of the acreage planted Is undesirable, 
and usually results In extremely low 
prices. , 
, .\ copy of this bulletin. Farmers' 
Bulletin No. I,'?n4, Watermelons, may 
be secured, as long as the supply /asts, 
from the United States Department of 
Agriculture, Washington, D. C. 

The Antrim Pharmacy 
C. A. Bstes 

Antrim,' NewHsmpsbire 

R. E. Tolman 

• • ; A N D , • 

llCERSE&EMiQlOfEit 
""telephone 50 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Autoinobile 
LIVERYI 

Parties carried Day or Night, • . 
Cars Kented to Responsib>l& Drir 

vels.-' , \ ,, 
Our, satisfied patrphs our best 

advertisement : 

J. i Perls & 
Tel. 33-4 Antrim, N, H. 

GftUtat 

SCiiOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

'tbe SeboQlBoard meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in. Town Jlall, 
block, on the. Last Friday Kvening in 
eaeb month,' at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act Sehool Distrfct business and to 
hearjdl-partiea. ,„ _... .;.. 

• EMMA S; GOODELL, 
- i tpSS'H: ROBERTSr 

BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 
Antrim School Board. 

PETER GNOME'S FRIE^PS 

.•rrhere. was a time."- said Peter 
Gnome, "wben a' great, many people 

tbougbt a gnome., 
waa a dreadful 
creature, a&d.ob, 
d^r, it did bnrt 
my feelings. 

'. '1 Uke children 
so mncb and, I 
woi^dn't do any 
one any barm for 
anytbing." ' 

.. ̂  "ll^-Jmow JOU.! 
wouldn't^" said 

Film Shows Control • 
of fhe Grasshopper 

Government Kcture .Shows 
Methods of Fighting Insect. 

S -'^Itty witch. St 

'|Pr«pu*d b7 ts* UnttaO Stataa DteaxtmaOt 
et AnlealtnnLj , 

"HopperSr" a film dealing wlth.grass-. 
bopp(£ control, partlcnlarly in dw 
western states, has .just been com
pleted , by thO' United States Depart
nient of ~A^ctiltnre. - T b l s pictnre 
shows various methods 'of fijsbtln? 
grasshoppers. Including the hopper 
catcher, pne "balloon." and. large 
flocks of turkeya, but particnlar^stress 
Is laid upon. the poisoned bait metbod 
of killing hoppers, and npon thorough 
plowing and barsrowlhg of flelds for 
destroyiUg hopper eggs.. Scenes Illus
trative of a community campaign, in
cluding a.big "mixing bee," constitute 
ihe i)ody^of-the-plrture. -The Jl)iireaii--
of estomoiogy advocates such neigb-
hftt*h^ftll ' •'milWMttffiM a'a • ! • iuttiM.ttmm berheod 'campalgua Ha~aa—eflectlvw 
means of diecking grasshopper Inf es-
taticfna In the spring and early sum-

• men 
Interesting features of this-plctiire 

are 'scenes taken on "grasshopper 
glacier,'.' In Montana, where pr^ilS-
torlc hoppers ere fotmd, froz.en In tbo 
Ice, and scenes taken' in Africa show
ing great ,filgh|s of grasshoppers sndi' 
ns are snpposed to bave flgured In 
the Mosaic chronicle o ' the Plague 
of Locusts. 

The fllm Is la two reels. It. •wfll 
be circulated through the film' distri
bution system of the Department of . 
Agriculture and the co-operating state 
institutions. Copies may be borrowed 
for short'specified periods, or. may be 
bought by authorized purchasers at 
the laborato^ charge. ' 

re 

Not So Much Difference 
Bettoeen Cities After Alt 

Its wortb remembering, we think, 
that never In the history of the world 
did small towns exist In, any large 
nimiber with siidi a,bigh genei«l level 
of education and behavior as in tiie 
Middle West today. If bur material 
progress bas somewbat outrun our de
velopment in artistic and "cultural" 
lines, after all we feel It is better 
that way than with the reverse condi
tion. Also, every one ef the traits 
Sinclair Levis pokes fun at. exists 
Just.as much among 95. per cent of 
the Inhabitants of every big city as 

' It does here among'the cattle, corn and 
wheat, says Bruce BUven in the New 
Republic. The New Torkers go to the 
same bad movies, read the same 
trashy books, play the same bridge 
as ourselves. We can't see that they 
have any right to luugh at us; nor has 
anybody else. We are honest, hard
working, sober; If tbese are qualities 
which are to' be despised then tJie 
world, we think, inust certainly be 
coming to an end. We say grace at 
our tables three times a day without 
shame; we pay our debts when the 
government follows a,policy which per
mits us tb do so; and we give our 
children the best education our prairie 
colleges know anything about. I t s 
pleasant, i agree, .for you to hop on 
the 4:33, train and slide away from 
the little town, with Its ,jealousIes 
(certainly we have some), its gossip 
(w-blch is terrific; 1 adniit, being the 
natural product of active minds with 
too little to do). Its dally round of 
the same few short streets, the same 
familiar faces, the same jokes In the 
barber, shop; the same smiling stupid 
amiability at the ubiirch supper. But 
It Is fair to remember that If yoii had 
been born here, almost certainly you 
woiild be here yet, making the best 
of It Also, that If the rest of us 
didn't stay here the pickings wouhl 
soon be very poor In those big Chi
cago restaurants you are so proud 

Of. 

Solar Tirne 
Forenooii and afternoon are always 

equal, or very nearly so, by the sun; 
they are, at times, far from being 
BO by the clock. The reason for this 
is that clocks give, not the actual 
solar time, but the mean or average 
solar time— Noon by the sun 1» when 
the sun Is due south; that Is to say, 
noon by the sun is midway or very 
neariy midway between sunrise and 
snnset. Noon by the clock may occur 
as much as one-quarter hour eariier 
or later than noon by the sun, the 
difference being known as the equa
tion of time., It 80 happens that wben 
the daya begin to lengthen in De
cember noon by the clock ia growing 
relatively earlier at a rapid rate; in 
other words, Is moving toward the 
time of sunrise and away from ths 
time of sunset; the tendency being 
to shorten the forenoon and to length
en tbe aftemoon. 

Had Firtt Car Line 
The flrst street-car line In the world 

was establisbed In New Tork ninety-
three years ago. The rolling stoclt 
consisted at flrst of one car and It ' 
ran on wooden rails. This Was tho. ' 
©nly street railway in tbe world nntU j 
1852,. wben other lines .wefre built In i 
New York. Boetbn's flrst street rail-
way was opened In 1856 abd Phila
delphia began a aimilar.line the fol- i 
lowing, year. . In 1800 the first street 
raUway was. built In England at &irk-
ohead. London'followed with one. 
nine yeara later. Horses fnmisbed. 
the motive power for all these early, 
"rapid , transit systems." Ifew York 
was' the first end la.st city to have 
horse cars, as several were running ' 
•up to islght years ago,—Dfetrolt News; 

Thibet's Famous Woman 
Dorja Parmo is the mosit famous 

womaii In tbe Thibetan plateau. ' She 
ts. believed, by the natives, to have 
the power to ttii;n herself era Afty 
other. Inmates of a monastery. Into 
pIgSL In tbis curious country a repre
aentative of the grand lama throws 

' dice with a delegate belie>-ed to come 
ftom the devil, for'.the luck of tbe 

; jrear. M the devil's delegate wins, 
e'vU luck Is expected for a year,<wbll« 

; If the' grand lama wins, Sll will be i 
rjvaU iiii.tbe jeas. ' * ..i 

Night Pastures Favored 
for Cattle and Horses 

A night pasture for dairy cattle nnd 
horses saves some time evveryjjjomlns 
and good effeets can be noticed on the 
stock. The eows will do' much bet
ter If they can spend the night on pas
ture from the time the gkiund has 
warmed up until early fall. It isn't 
possible to have a night pasture on 
every farm. In such a case. It Is bet
ter to spend a Uttle time roiindins: 
the stock lip In the riiorning than, to 
not let thera out at ail. 

Some^ibjcct to letting their work 
liorses out nights on pasture. A horse 
may sweat a little more, but seem to 
keep ID better health the year, round 
.Tnd takes much less cnre when given 
U)c nin o f a p.-isture. This does not 
' • in to not give them an" evening 
: . ll. W'e give our horses .the, regulnr 
rci'd in the biirri" when at work. On 

,i('lle days they are'turiied on pasture, 
and given a feed at night If they come 
up. When a horse oan.roll on thr 
pasture sod he, requires very Uttle cnr
rylng. 

Cracks by Contemporaries 
The song 'the reformers s'ng seems 

•to be made up wholly of refrnlM,— 
Washington Post. • 

About the only tax-free securities a 
poor roan can collect jare treasures In 
lieaven.—Chattanooga Times, 

The best way to rule your wife fs to 
tell her what you expect and then not 
oxpeet if—Il.irrUbiirjr Patriot 

Japs May Discard Kimono 
Owln? to the .fnct that the cumber-

'̂ ome khiionns wiirn by Japanese wjJni-
f>n prevented m'any from • escaping 

Moath during the earthquake and fire 
in 1923, prominent Japanese women 
liave started a Jiioveinent to discai'd 
the kimono as a national dress and to 
begin by dressing the children In mod-

James A. Elliott, SELECTMEK'S NOTICE 

GENERAL TEAkCNG 

ANTRIN. N. H.. Phone, 2.$ 

HB. 

The. Selectmen will meet at tbetr 
Rooms, in Town Ball, blqdr, on Tues
day, 'evening Of each .w~e'ek, to trans
act town business. • . • '. 

The "tto Collector will meet with 
the Selectmen. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
' .CHARLES D. WHITE, ' 
, CHAS. F. BUTT^iiFIELD 

JOHN THORNTON, 
Selectmen of .̂ vntrim. 

Mortician 
HillsboEo and Antrim, N. H. 

Telephone connection -

C . B . D'OTT'TOXT, 
MOTIdNEER, 

Hancock, ' N. H. 
Pxoperty adTertiaed and 
sold OB reasonable terms. 

JoliiS,PitnBiEs!ai8 
U'ndertaker 

Rrst Class, Experienced Di
rector and Emtialmer, 

For Every Cusa. 
Ladj Assistant. 

fall Llae Toneral Snppl let. , , 
rloiran ramliihed for All Ooo&tloiu. 
CkUi day or alght promptlv attended i* 
Xew Snvlknd lelephoce, 19-2, M Beii-
Seaae, Corner Blgb and I'leasont Ste., 

ADtrim, N;.H. 

EzxaE. Dutton 

AUGTIONEER 

SAWYER & DOWNES 
ANTRIM, N. H . 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 

AND MORTGAGES 
Farm, Village, Lake Property 

For Sale 
No Charge Unless Sale Is Made 
Tel. 34-3 2-U Auto Service 

FARMS 
with ms ars qnieUy 

SOLD. 
Ke eharge naless, lale la made. 

LESTEE H. LATHAM. 
p. O. Box 408, 

•lUiasoBO BBDOB, X H . 
eeaaeetioa 

CHEENFIELD, N. 
Phone 12-6 

H. 

i M l l i l Uull 

Oiyil Engineer, 
IgaA Sarreying, Levela, ele. 

ANTRIM, N.H. 
•PUDBOVE comrEOTxas 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W.C. Hills, 
Antrim, N. H. 

To and From Aiitrim 
Railroad Station^ 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as follows' 
Going South Trains leave for 

7.02 a, m. , Elmwood and no.stdii 
10.31 a. m. Peterboro 
1.50 p.m. Winchendon, Woroes'r, Boston 
4.10 p.m. Winchendon and Keenti-

Going North Trains Teave for 
7.39 a.m. Concord and Bostou 
12.20 p.m. • Hillsboio 
3.B'.) p. m. Concord 
6.57 p, m. Hillsboio 

Sunday Trains 
South 0.27 a.m. For Peterboh< 

0.40 a.m. Mm woo;) 
N'orth IK.'j'a.m^ Concord. Bo.sto:i 

4.'40 p.m, . Ilillsboro 

Stage leaves Express Office, 1.") minute* 
earlier than departure of train. 

St.ipe will call for prisseuBer.-i if worJ 
is left at, Expre.ss Ollice, 

Passtngors for the early niorning train 
• should leave word at Express Office ih'.-
! tiicht befnire. 

RK. Black & Son 
Carpenters 

and Builders 
Phone 23 2 Antrim, N.H. 

All Kinds of Ncw and Repair 
Work. Promptly Oonc ' 

Alsp ^ e a v y Trucking 

i CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Rieliable Agencies 

Toall in need of Insurance I should 
be pleased to have you call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

B.D. PEASLEE, M/D. 
.. HrLLSfiORO, N. H.. •. 
Office ovef National Bank 

Practice limited tb diseases of the 
eye/ Latest instruments for detection; 
of errors of vision sind the correct fit- [ 
ting Of glasses. ' I 

Office hours: By appointment. '. i 

e l l , y o u 
know," iihe addedi 

, "I nsed to have a 
lot of enemies, 
bnt now I have 

Bavinn r^»a* a* ^^y' f r l c n d S . ^2o„°"" « '^^ »»«- .̂ -'-̂  
A i a r m C o c l c . ^ - , ^ - ^ -

tbat rin not'a horrible old person at 
a l l . •'• . \ • - • ••• •• • 

'1 don't mean to throw compliments 
at myself, but neither did 1 like to 
have nntrue things said aboiit me. I 
didn't like it .when it Was said I would 
chase children and all those dreadfiil 
things whicb I wouldn't do for any
thing," 

"Why, i iflse Jokes, and'parties-and 
stories and good times." 

"A lot was said about both of •os," 
Peter Gnome went on, "which was un
true. But now I think children all 
know It was untrue and know that 
there aren't any dreadful gnomes 'and 
goblins and witches, but that we're all 
friendly little creatures just- as the 
Fairies are. 

"Well, I must tell you about some of 
my, friends. 

"There Is Caroline. She has dnrk 
brown eyes and dark brown hair a!nd 
such a dear little face. ' . 

"We wrote her a birthday poem not 
long ago.. The Fairieis and Brownies 
were really the ones who made up Uie 
verse, and thisis what they said In the 
poem which they gavie to her, or rath
er, sent to her, on her birthday: • 
"The'fairies and the broWnlea 
All send this verse and say , 
That thejr wish the charmlns Caroline 
Many, happy returns ot the day!", 
. "Then I've I splendid, little boy 
friend named Charles Norman. He Is 
still very yonng, and I gp and see him 
when he is asleep, and 1 hear of his 
funny little annisements. He really Is 
still such a very, veiy young boy—but 
he'll grow fnst enough and I'm waiting 
to see him play bhseball In five or six 
or seven years from now! 

"The other day I saw him and he 
was pajing great attention to an 
alarm clock. 

" 'You're one of the few I know who 
likes ari alarm clock,' I said, 'and may
be you'll get over It!' 

"His mother said he Uked silk cush
ions which had , a nice, pleasant, 
scratchy,^ rough feeling. 

"Bilt jrtie snld she thought he ad
mired his own plump legs—that was 
\vhat she sald-^more than anything 
else. 

"Then. I went to call on a little girl 
named Gwen, and she had been riding 
on a merry-go-round. 

>^ "'1 rode on .a horse, too,' she said, 
"and I loved It.' 

"I thought to myself, then,, that It 
W.IS, as T had always thought-^rldlng 
on a horse on the merry-go-round'was 
so much, much more fun than riding in 
a sent. j ; 

"Xext I saw a boy named Nicky, and 
he was reading a. book, and when I saw 
him—so Interest- _ 
ed in the book—I 
said to, myself: 

" 'Now I know 
I what they meniii 
when they spoak 

•^t a person who 
i has his nose al-
j .ways In a book, 

for It Just seetned 
as though he 

I conld not get 
! deeply enongh in-
! to the book, he 
j liked it so much. 
! "Lfiter I saw a 
i little girl who .eald 
i she didn't like the 
i eountry, nor flow-
I ers, hor the birds, 
I ,nor the bugs, and 

,'' s. 

.Waa Reading 
a Book.,, 

she hated the riain, and the sun In the 
country was too hot and that made 
me feel very. Sad. For it seemed as 
though she missed so • mnch pleasure 
feeling that way, bnt I cheered np 
when I saw a picnic being given in the 
woods. 
" I knew that tho*» who didn't enjoy 

the conntry and all Its wonders wr? 
very,'very few," i 

U ' " 

Hovo Could He Tjsll? . 
Two policemen, operatliig a speed 

I .trap, were watching for scorchers. One 
j gazed np the road, ^he other down the 
i road. 
I "What are you smiling 'a tr asked 
. one without turning his head. 

How conld he tell that his partner 
I was smiling? ' 
I Let some one. gness on this awhile. 
•Then tell them the answer: Thepo-
; I Icemen were facing each otlier. 

i A Common Animal j 
I .Tohnnie-rrWhat animal Is It thlit • 

stands on one leg all day and has Its 
I heart In Ita head? 
j Mary—That's eiisyl A cabbage, of , 
I couTse-t , " . , ' • , . ' 

Piseafees aî d Pests of 
Many Garden Vegetables 

From t^e time the seeds of garden 
crops are put .Into the ground until 
the crops are gathered, diseases and 
insects may appear that must be 
fought .Vegetable tronbles are dne 
to nunjerons causes, Including nnfa-

•. vorable soil conditions, too wet or too 
i drj*, too rich or too poor, lack of htt-
' mus or lime, weathier unsnited to some -
cnips, careless use of fertilizers,,or at
tacks of fnngl or other parasites.. The 
adoption of the best horticultural prac-

; tic«^^crop rotation,, the carefnl appll-
''• citlon of fertilizers suited to each 
; crop, adequate cultivation, the plant

ing of all Crops in their proper sea- • 
son—is important for the snccessfnl' 
growing of- garden crops. The con
trol of diseases due to fungi, bacteria, 
.ind other enemies requires special ad
ditional treatment, as, does the dam^ 
a6e caused by Insects. 
' The purpose of Farmers' Bulletin 
-Vo. i.sn. Issued by the Peparfment of 
.\grlculture. Is to present briefly con
trol measures for the more Important 
insects and,fungous and bacterial dis
eases of the hoine-garden vegetable 
crops. 

Best Plan to Save Feed 
by Discarding All Males 

It will cost about .?1.50 to feed each 
male In the poultry flock until next 
year, and since the males are of no 
value to the flock until next breeding ' 
senson, it Is natural to ask, why feed 

.them for eight months without returns, 
especinlly Avhen new blood Is needed 
to help'build up the flock? 

Tou cail purchase new cockerels 
from any reliable breeder and' save 
the feed money and time in raising 

-them, and new cockerels wiil mean 
better baby' chicks and a larger per
centage, raised next year, according 
to poultry specialists. 

Infertile eggs will keep better dur
ing, the hot summer days,'" and,'they 
have a better market value' than the 
fertile egg.s. After a fertile egg, ger
minates and the blood rings begin to 
form, the eggs are not good for hu
man food. "Sw-at the rooster and pro
duce Infertile eggs" should be 
the slogan. 

Good seed costs less than poor aeed. 
• • • ' : • 

In two months a field of weeds can 
sap the ground of mclsture that Would 
mature this year's crop. 

• • • • 

Canada thistles can be eradicated. 
They are Indeed hard to kill, bnt clean 
cnltivatlon will turn the trick. 

' • • • • • 

Take an interest in yonr garden. 
It will be a, pleasure for yon to care 
for It, ratiier than a dmdgery. 

, • • , • • • . 

RebuHdlng Isn't aiwayS necessary to^ 
make., farm homes attractive. Paint 
and shrubbery wlH work wonders. 

Prepare to dust the Irish potatoes 
vrith arsenate of lead for tbe control 
of.the Colorado'beetle, or potato bug. 

• • ~ • . ' • • • • 

High com yields are most likely to 
be gained on flelds'planted to clover, 
alfalfa, or sweet clover tbe year be
fore. , 

• • • • 

Dnst cabbage plantis with arsenate; 
of lead for the control of cabba;^-
'worms. This may be more effident-
ly applied when the dew is on the 
planta in the early morning. 

. , , • . • , • . • 

'Broon) eoni wllj sneceed os any 
good com soil. T W e are two gen-' 
eril varieties grrtwn, tKe dwarf and 
the standard, which refers to the-
height of the stalk-and ttae length «C 
tbe bnah., , - i 
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